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ON.A HE ' EY-
She L g ntle, he L 
But t her 's a tw in! l 
Esnnm vVEGEll-
pry, 
in her ey . 
T here wu . 11 soft anrl pens ive grac 
A show of t ho tto'h '- upon het· fur . 
MAlll E FA CHElt-
Ver) meek a nd gentle. 
hurnc OmLvrn 
S h ' o·ood-natur cl a nrl hnpp)- 1·0-
lucky. 
MAIJET. N.l'H All'.l'-
Be goorl, weet ma.id, 
A nd let w ho will be d · ve r; 
Do noble deed , , 
But, for Pete' ' sak e, don't teach fo :"· 
ever! 
.MINNIE EcHAnn-
\ crood a she look 
EsTE.r.r.A DousoN-
Her ambition i to be 11 mode rn flap-
pe·~. 
Er.AINJ' STii'llSON-
E la ine i we t and charm in g and cray 
We'll 1n i s h r w hen he o·o away. 
LEONA ' "ELLER-
" isely and low- t hey tumb le t hat 
run fast. 
GEonoE RuTHEltrORU-
He kept hi s coun el and went hi way. 
AVIs McDoNAT.o-
S he doe n't look da ngerou , doe, h ? 
R1-1F.A SMITH-
B eing good i a n awfol lone ome job. 
SETH W1r.soN-
l'll get there yet. 
REI.EN FrNDT.AY-
Lot of noi e, but omethin g t her · . 
M»\llY EA'l'ON-
L i fe without !aught r 
b lank. 
a dr ary 
M ns. GE11·1•nunE SI,ADEnn-
A mighty hunt r and h r prey \\ a . a 
man. 
l\IT ns. ConAL G1tAl'EWIN.E-
Only an arti t know a n a r t i t' oul. 
R UTH ADAl'\IS-
Her h a ir i no.t more unn) t h an he r 
heart. 
\ ESTA OvERJJY-
S uch a prim Httle l a 
HESTER McCRACKEN-
For jf he w ill, he ''ill, and yo u may 
depend upon it. 
CATHERINE COT'l'l\CA •. "'-
S he beha.ve and act just a h ou O'ht. 
Wn.L-LOLA H MPH1t1 Es-
She look m ild, but--
' V'n.J.IAl\I E. DAttRAH-
T he re i a p lace in hi to ry fo r me if I 
find it. 
MELVIN JoNES-
A man after his own h a rt, but it 
looks like it was ()'lone fo re ver. 
VAT. VA HoLM-
Some t hink the world i made for fun 
.and frolie, a nd o do I. 
Mns. REED-
Let me have aud ience for a. m in ute. 
::vrns. LAunA IEssENGER--
When you want a me age nt ju t 
tell Laura-
.She's t he me enger of the la 
DonoTHY Bnwos-
There wa a vamp 
W ho wo re a cu rl 
llight in t he middle of he r fo reh ad. 
"\\Tatch your tep, boy ! 
S he ure can land them! 
ANN Sui'lrNER-
Believc you me, kid! 
V ES'l'A 1'1-fORNDIKE-
p}a in of fa.ce and dre , 
But heart of gold, 
Good d eed innumerable, 
K ind act untold. 
MARY E·rHEJ. SEEmm-
Her future' all behin d he r. 
a diamond. 
Lors HALS'l'E o-
Rose of her cheek will fade, 
Her beauty pas · away 
he ha s 
Het· loving words and gentle d eds 
Never can decay. 
Mns. NET'J'TE CArN-
My knowledge I would not for a k ing-
dom sell. 
HELT.EN D uNr.AP-
Teaching The l'J!loder·n W wy.9 of Com·t-
ing. 
Gr.AnYs MrLLER-
My man's a tru as steel. 
EnN A GnAHA c-
The min·or -0f all cou rte y. 
MAnGAnE·r SPEDDE N-
Happy a m I, from car I'm free. 
IN A ' Elll\111.UO N'-
A fine tudent and a better friend. 
S tal<' No rmal School Jou n 1.nl--8r,nio r C'la.ss Nnrn l>e1· 
Senior Class Advisers 
MISS JEANNETTE DONALDSON ROBERT DODGE BALDWIN 
A Close-Up View of the Senior A Class 
U1.ANC.lfF. FElCT.HA llEll-
Th 1 e who lnbo·r a.r fitfully r word ed. 
H •r1 . \ AN LYKE-
\ vho le lot of laughter nn cl u. v t·. 
f w t a r " 
F 1.on : .N CE ANnEnsoN -
Yo can · t anythi11 ,. i f yo u rnak up 
)IOlll" rm incl to it. 
BEH Y • Mc A11'E-
'Ti • h 1· to catte r da rk n ncl gloom, 
An(l bring to a ll t he e a r t h 
\ ~hou illld bright and s unn. hour , 
~ i h ong and w t p rfume of 
flow , n!, 
To i fi ll ad h a r t w it h m irth. 
"n~ 1 L. DrcK-
H 1· m ind L a garden m inn t he weed 
M.1-: n 1.F. 'VAHHF. ~-
1'1 take t h farm ve ry time. 
Go'ng without a. date i like at in g 
l r ad wit hout butt r. 
Alllt-
S h ! tood on t h bank of a great 
c a. r r , but om bod) pus h d h 1.· off. 
.JAN~ GnACE-
1 ·hink th i could be mad mor in-
er ting, don't you? 
Mns. BE n'l'HA Ri,1CHAnn-
Sh hath t he pow r that come from 
a ily wo rk \.\ell done. 
VEIL A T1mRY-
it ca n b e 
, a id: "Sh · a wo rke r!" 
~ I.All IHSP-
uf h a ti ny nia.id f he r 
G J" at ta te m en a r g r en t t hink 1· s. 
\ oN 's R1m1··011n-
F1· orite poTt--Ba ebal1. 
Po'nt of I n t r ' t - F ir ·t ha e. 
F· vorit Exprc ion- 'Good Land! H 
nad a home run !'' 
TO'.\C 1\Il'l'JC-
0 , tho e g irl ! 
L arn to \\ ea r a . ob r phiz, 
e • tup id if you can, 
It' such a ve ry eriou th in g 
o b a funny mun. 
of fun in t h worlcl if a 
how to find it. 
\ N N .\11 F.1. 1.1·: HowJ\HD-
l am 11101111 rch of a ll T s un ,r. 
• lb 'l'lC \ N llll EWS-
Si l nee i bli s . 
.Ji.:ssn: G11 1l"F IN-
Stu d. 1i drcnmy thing. 1 wish 1 
kn ew a remedy. 
Or.O'A HOI.;\[ 
S mil e nncl t he '' o rl<l . miles wit h ~1 m1. 
.Mns. L11:r.t/\N LYN CH-
1\m I rea ll y th ro ug h at l nst? 
H 'l'l[ l'EAH - · 
, ho rt, but O h- . o sweet l 
C HACE T H Oll .ND IJ(F.-
,harm strikes th hea r t, hu t merit 
wi n. t h so ul. 
J\lAi\ll E D Cl fl':i\l'IN-
I t houo·h t I \.\ 01d cl '"et to heel to ni o·h t, 
lmt he r ' it . chuol time a 1 r ' ncl~' · 
lnA H.A)IO US 
A penny fo r yon r t l101wht s. 
Do111s M G nNt'H-
v\ e p;az cl H ncl 5t i11 our wonde r g r 'W, 
How he c u t . o rn11ch nncl t ill , got 
t hrough. 
C 11111 n:r. R N DllF.110- · 
'\\ ' hen tudy in ted re. with a. good 
tiJ11 e 11 t out the tuc.l). 
LAii.\ L. B , \H.E\'.'- · 
True to he r da.. ancl--a man. 
H T11 S. .r,,11 ·1·1 ·-
Fo r tho e "ho work with ull the ir might 
a o lleg· cou r e i. s ure in . ight. 
J\ :-i N .\ Howr.: 
I l m1gh'd 11ncl cl tne'd :incl ta lk'cl nncl 
SH 11 g. 
H '1'1[ F IH C llll .D-
A briu·ht, lrnppy littl e In. s , 
Does lt€: r h11ir up with s ome cl11 
H· · . om pep and lot. of . H • • ; 
\~ atch t hi. hnppy little la ss. 
.T l.l !\ 0 1,S'l'O N' 
Of t he many t hin g<; o ne miµ;ht impnrt 
T i rtu in h is kill ed in a r t. 
DEU.,\ S 11 AHKS l{,\ll r.-
E'u rnest, frank nnd full of f nn. 
J,A Ho11J\rA::-.r 
I h a v a. he: 11·t for ve ry .i o~' · 
~-1-~~~~~~~~~~-1~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
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Puul s he d b y th \ s:;-0c i11t d tud eu t Bod y 've r y li'' ridu y ut Llt 'Lat N'ormnl , ·hool, 
h n ~· . Washin gton 
Ent · d u s cond - ·lu ss mntter rov mu r 8, lH l 6, ut tho pos t office nL "h n c ,1•1 \Vn shii1gLo·n, 
und r th Ac L -0( fnr ·h 3, J 97 
ST FF OF THE SE . !OR LAS. 
E cl ii 01'' 011 J\ TA y LOi l 1 .~ .9 i.vla 11I J~d i/0 1 · V 1c'l'o11 SMrr 1r 
J311si11 e.~H - /'a11a9 el' ' 1.,\111 1wu• 
SPFCL L \VHTTt<,RS 
T.O A Ho1, r 
SE~JOI 
PNnddent, N.NA111<: 1.LE J--£owA1111 
' n .r.-LOLA JI i'fl'Jlll I F.S 
L S ' OFFT ,R LtS 
TO J\( SM J'I' If 
Vif· <J-Presldenl , H ·r 1r IMJ\f S 
}"o il l .1ead r, f ,A llf: N'C J~ ],/\( GHllO . i) ec 1 eta ry-'J'rea.rn 1·<n·, M 1u.v 1 ~ .To N l(S 
80 11, s, ~ 111 s . Gt-:wrn u nE: S PA111rn o 'hrtii'm au of J->l"O ,<jl'rrm,q \\ 111.- Lo1.\ ll1 11•1111rns 
r. ss Co 1.ons- "Rhrn r11ul Jfoizo 
LA . n .TEwEr.- 1Jiwrno11£l 
Ci. RR F1.ow1~ 11-/'\ ·11 oet P ea, 
1.A sfl 1011"1·0- Prot1r<1,qH, Nffi<·i e11ty , PviHe 
' 
:VJ us. E1. 1Y.AUE'l' 11 MoG,\ln·-
'\i\ IH'11 ·'<' r she '1111-1 a fi rn1 eonviction, 
8h ' s lrnngly urg<'s it h) didio11. 
L 1 N DA I 1Co rn 
A No r111 11 I wn rhlC'r- 11nl'i v1tl c·cl c·ve n hy 
t lw C'l-llHt ry. 
M A1t 0A nw1• M1rn 111T·r-
So 11 rl'e of 1-tl I p roli I 11 hie nd vi.cc·. 
'f ,EON A \' 01•: I.I, 
J\ n 11 ll -111·01111cl µ;noel s p o r t a nd it's 11 
1011 i· wny ro1111d, too. 
MYll'l ' l.I•: M. ]3 ,\Jl.I~ \" 
T11kC' gnnd 11dviee froa1 P IH! who knows 
nnd let t he 111c n 1tl n11 C'. 
Mus. \1.1 cE Rt-:YNN1•:1. 1,s-
A ge n tit' mind hy g •11 tle cleC'd is known. 
lVIMw ,,n E'r Hot cK-
A 111 c.· 1·1·v hen r t 11111kdh n C' hci ·rf ul C'onn-
t nHnc·e. ' -
N L\11 0 ,\llM'I' .J. A I.I.BA o 11 -
L 11 11 g h 11 ncl µ; row fo t ! 
To t h sk inny in cmhl'l's of t ltC' c la s. 
'l' hi will be in t rcstin ~. 
H r la u •·h L plcn s in g 11 nd he r fat lic-
co111 i ng. 
M ns. J ,n.1.1AN Si\1I CK· 
G rc·n t t ho ug·hts come from t he heart. 
A l.fCE N 11: , \ 1'1 UIW 
Cheel' up, old d ea r , yo ur t rainin g 
sc hool d 11y•; a re o'er. 
J'vlu s. Gr.A nYs M 1NJC-
Short a 11c1 pl11111p and ra the r fllt, hu t 
·rt n111n"s a 1111111 for 11 1l o' t h11 t . 
L ucy F. DA~1s-
She cool 11nd , C'ws , 11 11d know. "hat 
. he knows. 
Et NJ I·: E ,\ '1.'0N 
Speech is s il ve r hu t . il cnce is >·o lde n. 
M ns. SA1 ,1.rn 1.AuK-
'~rc 11 , 1 iss S paeth, I don't t hink we 
hould gh a ll t h · blame to t he 111 e n. 
Gouno:-1" SPE 1- -
N 11pol on wa . a . mall mnn , too. 
11 U'I' IC f, U.N ll.llF.llG 
G uess l'll wait un t il J9J<L- thnt's lea p 
y ·a.•. 
Mus. M ,\ln:r. .L, rns-
A lw11) s time for a kind word and a 
• mile. 
l" 1.:.r,0 11 A G01n1 Ax 
Still o b. rvin•,.- >Lrnt not in hcne). 
-:vr A11.1o u rn F 11 Al'.m 11- -
I l>eli ·v • i n preparedn ess- I like to h 
in Arn t . .. ? 
]l;n · A B nwAnns 
J\ g irl )Oii nJwnys rem emlicr. Q 11i e t -
som et im ! 
OltA if. 'l'.\Yl.011-
0 h, to find a mun, a nd then--
HAY.E l. H ,\H Slf-
Oh, o quiet ! Not at a ll lik h r nam 
CA 11 0 1.1N P 1su -
Good ni ght! I t hou ··ht 1 cl pa . . m1t. 
- (Pa· ol'i I c .W.J/ in,<J.) 
.M11s. Lr1.1 .1AN Hol:'KTNS-
Jo ll .\ p:ood sport. Laugh nncl g row 
fat \\ u h t' motto. 
\ 1fY1t1' 1.E L 1·: XA LOYLES- · 
Th un . hine's eas t, th uns ltine 's 
w t, 
'e r My r t le': face t he s un . hin ' h •s t. 
S 1 SA • K11111\:' 
Hit\· vo u vc1· tri cl to ·01111t the num-
b r 'of he r clothes ? 
LAWll't:N E T u \ UO HllON -
He C'<t1 11 e, he aw, : he cnnq11 t•ccl 
H TH HowAnn-
Her foot tep, wi ll no lono· 1· echo in 
ha lls of fam . 
)
1J11s. B Ll.-
Ncvc t· g t s bawl c1 up o r bawle d ou t. 
?111:11c..:nA D..: vV1 1l'7.-
IIe r henrt i · an oe nn wide nnd cl p , 
'"he re whirling wn.ve 1' frienc1 s h i11 
m c'::. 
TI-LI_., FL PPER HOO L f \ RM! 
'Vho C'omc. un to our Nornw l fai r 
\\ ith I aintcd fo e ·a nd - bi.1l>bcd-olf hait• 
And cli spla) s a wealth of bea uty rare? 
'1'h · ·A11ppe r sc hoolrm nu! 
v\' ho c'loe. th dun· committ e dread? 
\\Ito make;.; a n 1e r man los' hi s !ten d 
t\ 1Hl knock. · t·h bnckwoods sc·hool bourcl . 
cl 11d? 
The floppe r C'hooln1 111·111 ! 
'Vho is it . hakes a wieke c.l l g 
11d earns t he wra th of' 1 Heidy C rai g? 
Oh, Boy ! s h "s u hard- boiled egg! 
Th fluppc l' s ·hoolmarm ! 
' •\ho g uiclc, the 1111tio11 '.s pin tic )Outh? 
-,~ho tc11 ·hes t:he undying Truth ? 
\in't s he ii funny d a m , forsooth ? 
The fiapp<'I' sc· l10ol111 11rm ! 
State Normal ·School Journal 
Senior Class Number 
\Tor.u~rn VJ 'H l•:NEY \\ASJJrNGTON FRIDAY AUGUST 11 ) 19~2 
Senior A's Answering Roll Call During the Years to Come 
W lmliw ill hceomc of t hr Senior 's? 
W11s n qtH'Htion upon which l ponder <l 
fo t• d1t ) . 
I SC'l'atchcd m y h nd 
J\ nd tos, d in bed; 
r couldn't think, 
Tit n q ui ck ns <L wink 
A brilli11nt t houg h t t lwr ·11mc to me; 
J•'nll in a trn nc , 
l lave n. big ·" 111 c ·, 
Cnnvcr e with t h wHC'hes fr e. 
fn11ncl myseJf soon i11 compa ny 
V\ ith a knowing hand of mystery. 
'Oh, s:.1y ! quoth T, 
' lVl y~ tiC' most hi g h! 
I'm t rou hlc rl 01·e, 
'" i th u ll yo1u· Jor , 
Yon s ure ly do know, cl o 11 't ou? 
Wlrnt will becom ?--
Now not hin g g lum-
Of the A' of Tw n ty-two?" 
"J\ h ! Ha!" T hey s hri keel in wil<l, wild 
g lee, 
" V\' c' ll te ll with no frh ol ity 
Som hectl JU tC'e 
Poured on the cl -uc '"'ill work the elm rm. 
Ah! V\ her ''. t h hnrn~? '"'•'It about nncl te ll to t hee." 
\ divining rod they e;ie h dicl sei :r. 
J\ nd tw irled it ga.il y in th bl'ce:r. 
Then one did y ip 
v\ ith a fli7 a nd a clip, 
A ncl one d id 'I'\' 
With a rod h lei hi gh, 
"Your pre ick11 t will he t he flrst, 
Th· fir . t i urrl y not t he worst. 
\ lc11der hold of · democra ·y , 
Pr i<l nt of t he Jund of the fre , 
Now \\-' hat's to do? 
Ruth Adam , too, 
World s ch11mp ion of the t 11ni cour t . 
W it h a qui rm and a. twL t 
\nd <J. flip of t h wris t, 
Of teacher . t he re Hr m11ny o r ts." 
Tom Sm ith in Oliphnnt' plnc , 
RunnitlO' t h ./ 011r 11nf with p p and g race. 
\h, m e ! A h, my! 
Wh·1t' t hi I PY? 
J\n o rgan gl'a nd ! 
Oh, ther· it st-I nds ! 
\Vith Hellen Dunlap at the kc) s . 
At la . t " ' re hie. t, 
Ye ·, it' n o je, t. 
W hn ve th · o rgan if you p lea 
"Now once and tw ic an<l th rc " t ime 
ron ncl, 
Olt, mercy m e! '"hat ha v I found? 
Y e m a T rry, 
Loud and mer ry, 
'F.HIL i11 !' . he s houts , 
'Get on, you go u t ! 
'-'' e' IL kill yo u1· il L willt x L'Ci 
Your hcn r t'c not ·t ro 11 "? 
Then run 1tlon o· 
To one who's ve n r, v ·rv wi se? 
Dr. Ogilvie s p
0
ill · iwv ' wond rs 
WOl'kC<l. 
Oh h the way, wit it's th is l'v j e rked? 
o/ ah t h rig s ! 
Dorothy Rrigg:-., 
In pink tights cl ad, 
Trupez he r fuel, 
Po r he r C'it·(·11. manap; r 
\ ' i ·tor Smith's t h Jacl. 
\ nothcr 11 ppea rs , 
Oh, hca r t he c lw rs ! 
O ' e r Mer ritt, t he ope ra q ue n 
Th wo rl d' · gone mad. 
,J iggcrty .i uu1 nml twigp; le yo ur th11111h, 
'" itlt n s mirk und u q uirk ancl hc: re the) 
CO il le ! 
lnrp;a r t lhaug lt, l ·an or worn n, 
Watch s the g; irl. · 
"he n the. go s wimmin'. 
Della K. pu rks, n soeiety matron, 
On m i11l 1111cl hall , 
En ·h Judy n fi n Art · putron. 
"ith 11 piff 11nd 11 . paff ancl n. fic 11 cli h 
In ug h 
I ca ll thc•m up 11 s fir T q nn ff. 
Ve. ta OvNb~" 
l•'nrmcretl: •, 
I Inrvcs t · lwr c rops 
Before the~ gc•t wf't. 
V\1 ill - Lola H111npltri ·s, "'Ove rnot· of 
st11 Le, 
J\ ppoin tf'd Sn ti ck 
J\ ncl Ruth 111L S lykc 
\ s . en·t1-1ric. in ]!) ~~ . 
'J'w ichll c-rkc-cl um ancl tw irlcHe-cl -dee, 
For wi sdom apply to t he , iste r thre 
Mary Eaton 
I; Meclic11l L 1-1 k c 
· uidin the Loons 
For t he Good r ,o rrl '. sa k . 
Rli>a Sm ith in n nccclJe art hop, 
- fa k.i ng cl u in ty t lti ng · 
For McDona ld nncl Redfo rd, 
Who s in g in va udev ille up in B dford. 
llumhl!', g l'llmhle, skit and scat, 
By th <'l11ws nncl fang of my o.l d b lack 
ea ;:. 
E <l11 r. Eclwa1·ds 
On motor t ru ck 
In 1-tH ini .,. Park 
J;ull of pn h And pluck; 
M rs. Spa he rg w ritin g popular a,irs, 
Sun g hy Hopkins and LoyJ e 
To P rin c ip al Hail y. 
s upe rin te nd e nt is Dori s McGrnth, 
S h won in t h r1H· 'g1-~i11 t Reichard 
u ncl G n~cc, 
Two fin littl t Ac lte rs sh meet on 
he r puth. 
Rimpinity r imp, th little imp, 
M Jvin S .. Jones , h '. · no s hrimp . 
Ha Ki n ,. ton's place, 
B'l1t t h P res ident's eha it· 
F ind Rutherford the re, 
Ruling with kingJy grnee. 
G riffin appea r , J s ie' he r n ame, 
Fir t a cadet, 
But now an okl vet, 
J\ Seattle's 11pt. s h 's won her fame. 
Snipery, pip ry, tipe ry clip, 
By t he tw itchin g of my lip, 
Somethin g come that mu t not slip. 
Eth l S eb '" 
W cldecl a nd m rry, 
Travel . in tate 
W it h he r eeretary. 
Lucy Adams, with deft p encil and pad, 
Se111or )\ BoosteY Sol'l.g 
Wo'l"ch ond m1n1c. lt11 Ger1r11de.. W Spc1Le'!'"· 
Jn H kit entitled , 
"'l'h e l/<116 ou I ho 8 /ail's.'' 
\Vhirlcl ·ly tlig 11 11tl <l1111c· 
Give 111 • l'iln 11 ncl I'll 
Huth Spc1t1', 
Dis ·1 ppo i11tcc1 in Jov , 
\llllost clie<'l wit ·n h 
g lov . 
a jig, 
tell yo11 a ri g. 
gav he l' the 
Tltornclikc : i. tc rs to fa 1·mer,· · m11 rri cl, 
H Hkc b read 11 11cl pie. for Docl ,·on and 
Dick 
"ho rema.inccl o ld 11H1icl hccau the.) 
tn r l'i cl. 
\\ ltip pe ry, i-. ni 1 pe ry, t·ip1 c ry tu<"k, 
Snicker n nd s11it·C' lt bc lti11 cl hct· bn<"l . 
I illc1· n11d l ~ u s ton , 
SP1H lin g- d11i ly 
\ll their rcporL 
Do · all th w ri ting, 
\ ncl ·uave in viting 
Of h r who fo ll ow 
Soeiety' fuel . 
\
1
\ ith a m u me ry J11m 11nd h re t h y com 
\Villt a. pr -Adamie sa fety pi11, 
By th m · ti ha ir on m ·hinny--chin-
c hin, 
Floren And r on, 
E111rua H eel, 
, t ucl r of sc ie nce 
Thc i;. only c reed, 
Fi nell \' and 1' i. h, T discern a ·h fniL· 
· hnpc, 
Digging up bon . , 
Meas urin g :r.0 11 s, 
P1·oving; we s urcJ) evolv d from th 
ap. 
lUppC'rty l'ctl, oh cl at· th cl , k! 
B e nd you r ear and crane you r neck. 
01 ton a nd Speck, 
Ru y as heck, 
Painting the ·igns, 
Earning t he dime . 
\n d will you believe it? 
M i s Va lva B. Holm 
W rites p it hy pun 
Whi ·h daily run 
In TA.ylo1·'s big sheet,the "Bttie Dome." 
Smeari e a nd daubie a nd dippie and dap, 
By th runnble ig ns on my peaked cap, 
Coral Grnpewine, 
He te1· M ·C racken, 
Ptdnt cenery to please 
F rom bl'idge to tt·ees. 
M r . . Jame ', "Scene on the Moon." 
With Grapewine s face 
J\ nd Mc racken' grnce 
Hang on the wall of an a 1·t saloon. 
Whiz7,ery, mizzery, j uzzery, boz, 
I'll now con ult t he wizard of "Oz." 
Hazel Har h met him at Pasco, 
Whi pered "Yes"-
The re t you'll guess. 
Ed na Graham will marry oon. 
A man with a Derby 
\Ved s Su an Kirby, 
A nd they 'll a ll fly .away 
On an ai rpl ane honeymoon. 
P Jink ty, plunkety, pJinkety plink, 
Draw the bow a quick a a wink, 
Olga Holm, divinely plays, 
Cha rm the c rowds who si n g he r praise. 
Ruth Fairfi ld, killed in mu ic's lore, 
The ivory keys goes skimming o'er, 
\.net write full many a rippling score. 
Sn ieke ry, hi ck er y , mickery pick, 
I'll chase t he bug with a hkkory stick. 
Clara Bailey, health in pector, 
Co-ope rate nicely w ith the town rector. 
Ruth S. Ma rtin and Beryl McCabe, 
protect the n ation, 
Ruth A ndrew ·, strong, moves right 
along, 
With the r e t on commi ion of sani-
tation. 
Tumpty tum, 1-1 nd wag your j aw, 
S hacle of Black tone r eadi ng Jaw ! 
E lizabeth McGary and R ru t h Howard 
Expound th law to a int and coward. 
Ruth Lundberg, too, well known to 
fame, 
an tw i ·t a Lrief b yond belief, 
The la <lie all have ga ined a name. 
Poth r A. bother ! Me rcy me! 
W hat q ueer li ttle people do I ee ! 
Catherine ottman, be t of teachers, 
Instruct in .Japan the polite little 
creature . 
Mam ie Duchemin, down fo G reece 
With her pa] , 
Two ni ce bright ga.J , 
A r working fo r international peace. 
v\ ith a fri:r.zle and gizzle a nd bubble a nd 
mell, 
l 'l ix ing oncoction both wi ely and well. 
Leona. '-'' 11 l', a mix r of p iJls, 
Sell th rn to groaner 
F r orr1 chi lJ bl a in s 0 r chill . 
Tna \ <>1•million a il t h e hi gh seas 
Tn a yaicht of h r own. 
Dougl;ly an <l fre with Weger and 
Warr n mat 
To k ep com pan e. 
Now r ippJey, rippl ey, ripp 1, rhyme 
can th m t r and keep it in time. 
\ .\Tilliam Dn.rrah mocle1·n po t, 
Known to fame and do n't know it. 
l cl a rt. Ranou , a gl' at collector, 
Had lot of t rouble 
When cha rgetl lluty double 
By hr.i t 1 L. Runclb rg, the customs 
in pect01·. 
Fl iver a fl a and atch a bee, 
P ull hi s win<rs until he stings. 
Ln u ghbon s a clrnmm -r with atchel 
uncl grip. 
ri p, a hi torian, glib of Jip. 
Mr . . ReynnelL, gentle of tongue, 
l ; t iqnette' t achin ,., 
To flapp r" pr aching, 
Mny pra i of h t' wo rk b ung ! 
[Oont im.ted on. 17age 6] 
J>n,r;<• Puur 
Some Girls I Haven't Stepped 
She ca m <' to t he No nn a ! o n 0 11 · of 
t ho · c ,J un· cl ay whi c h turn m e n ' 
li>a r ts to fa nc \' . Her fac wa a . 
br ig ht a nrl .s p H rl~ lin g a . t he d ewdro p in 
t h morni n g s un . H· r fair~' t re , ·c 
hun g a few inches front he r heH <l l ncl e r 
n p11ir of camo ufl nged ey hrnws wa , t he 
m ost b e a utiful mid innoce n t- loo! in g; 
face T h a cl ve r , ee n . The venr exi. te ncf' 
of t he. s li g htly clarkc n d · ercb row. 
1111Hle he r an object of atten t io n , 'he c11 u. e 
no " n o rm a l" o·irl is ubj ect to tlii , t~' pe 
of cli . ca e . 
\\' hen l . aw tlti · lcopHtn1. 111 ~ hc11 rt 
fllrtt r eel like a. c lrnrn - dn he r ove r 11 • oft 
piece of butte r . The joy '' hich • w pt 
O\'C' r 111 e wa s a ll tlu1t preven t cl me from 
eo ll a p . ing co mpl ete ly Hfter fa llin g ·o 
h n rcl for he r. 
Thi beautiful foe drew Ill !" o n , n ncl 
at t he fi r · t pl ay h our it w11 . rn>- prh' i-
legc to m ec t t h i. 11 cw 1-1p pl o f m~' e .\'e. 
T wa . comp lete !.' · rn p t ivated b>' t hi s ang;cl 
ehi l r1. 
Our co n ver n ti on r a 11 o n ea . ily. I 
\\'H S ready to tep h e r hn111e wh n he 
in fo rm cl m e that , h t ho 11 g ht t he No r-
m a l m e n we r e ho rri cl b n re . 1'..v n t hi s 
ve1'. io n of a No rm a l man did 11 ot , tc1ll 
111 e . I co ntinu ed t o dan ce, pi C'turi11 g 1-dl 
t he w hil the p a lace we w o ul d . 0011 builrl 
on t h ho re . of F i. h Ln k . I ec u rerl 
l he la, t dune with he r , b u t w hf' n l ca m e 
il ro11ncl I fo1111d he r fo tHlly re p o in g in 
s om o ne el. es <11'111 , , pre ;icling t he a m 
]in of ''hunk' ' he had n·iven m e. 
Th i. e nc1 e c1 my p11 lac 0 11 Fi h Lake. 
'" hether r \\'H S l11C'lqr T do n ot kn ow, 
h u t T oon thought t h;1t T, too, had fo und 
my ''Heaven Eye ·' a nd forgot t hi vir-
t 11 0 11 vamp. 
R '•e n thou g h Ben t ri e w11 . th mos t 
hem1tifu l , Tilli h ad her beat a. m ile fo r 
:wt'et name. . T rerne mbf' r well t he cl n \ 
whe n d ea r T illi . q 11 e :t.e- cl m)' ha nrl. an~l 
a sk cl m e to q 11 ee :1.c Le m o n s . I ·1-1111 - ve rr 
n ea r to ki s in g a nd q u ee:1.in g her t lt e n 
Hild t ht"l'C. 
0 11 fill 0 11 ti 11 g . he wa a wond e t·. S he 
could chang from one fellow to t h 
oth r quiC'k e r th un any T hnvc eve r ee n. 
Howe ve r , 1 wa . not th lucky p e r o n to 
lt av a ela te with h e r t hat dny. H ' t' 
kin d !) 11 nd lov in g di , po ition ·,, a a ll 
l hat '11\'«d . ix of 11. from fe · liu g a s i f 
we n vc1· had a chtte, ince : he uppli(•d 
the who le ga n g with her nffect io n . 
With th cli appo intm e nt of having Jo. t 
o nt w i1 h t hi new woncl I' of mi n , 1 
c·11111c h c hool witl1 11 fi r m r e. o lve t hat 
T hn11 ld fi nd m e a g irl w it h w h om I 
eo ul cl I · p c r fcet ly fr1rnk and C'nn rl icl . 
Ton e, 1 bea u tif ul b lond -, wa . t it nex t 
,n e T 'i ho 11 lcl g h e my h en r t to. Sh wa s 
. lcn d n, ju, t ta ll 11 0 11 g h to lay he r hea d 
O il 111 \' . ho11ldf'I' without having to 1Je11cl 
he r 1;u ck. \~!te n s lw wa : lying in t h i. 
posi t ion eve n 111 y 'H H\' 11 E~·e ' had 
nothi n g on he 1·. 
Slir . a id s he !ikrcl to IJ : ince 1· in 
everythin g. l pon t lt is point we <q:i;r ' cl. 
One night, a s Lhc ioon :ee1n e cl ~o ho ld 
its s p e ll of e ne hantment ove r us two ick 
lun 1bs , • h a sk ed: "Doc oo ' ov yo u r 
itta gir li e?" Thi . wa too s 11dcl n, a nd 
T lt acl vis ion s of buying a clia111n11d ri ng . 
Before '( un . we r e cl h e r I fe lt in mv 
p (}ek t· 11ncl fou nd J -l· ecnt ·,one cent s hOJ:t 
of t h fiftc n- c nt . torC'. By so111 sk ill -
ful 111ancuvc· ri11 p; T 1rn1n agcd to ave l't the 
ques tion, a nd wit n T hea rd the sam . 
lipa a sk t h e s mn q ue.'i tion the n ·xt ni g h t 
- wui t, it wa s to nnot he 1· f !low! - I 
re11checl into my poC'ket nncl pal't cl m y 
little 11· prnnies on the h;iek and C'On-
grnt11 l 1-1t d Lhcn 1 o n their n111·row enpe. 
Mrs . .'q 11 ihh : " Do yo 11 m is. De lm a r ?" 
::YI 1·s . Gn1 y : " 0 11l y whrn h" du ck s .'' 
S toli· I\ ormal ~'c li oo ! ,}011/"l/(/l -- 8e11i.o r Clnss '!\ nrnl><~ r 
RESIDENTS OF MONROE HALL 
Pilgrimage of the Normal School Plodder 
Or Ascending the Mountain of Knowledge 
O n a bri g h t s 11nny m o rnin g t he P loclckr 
\\ 11 s s e n t by h i. d e ar m o t ite r to . tn r t on n 
lo n g journey. 
Fo r fi, 'e wea ry cl a ~·s t h r Pl oclrl r tl'H \'-
e le cl throu g l n tll'c nr.'· "11 ·tc un t il he 
c·anH' t o a µ: rent hi µ: hl11nd whi c h w11 s 
call ed t h Bo11ho111111 f! Jt icha rd. Th i. 
q11e r 11 11 111 wu s l aek<"d t·o t h rcu· io n on 
a cnrnnt of t·hc m ost 1111 ·0111 1110 n 1~<1 n1 c of 
the hu ge rnle r . The R o11/i on1 111 J?, icli -
:1 r d wn s cli\'id d in to t hree par ts : Mc:th-
ocl . , A n gle. a nd Tonglll :, a nd it 
s tretc he r! fo r m a ny miles , until t·hc P locl -
rk r thought h c·o; ild neve r C'ross it. B ut 
neve rtltel e<;s he s tnrtecl hrav I~ · fo r wurcl. 
The html of :vtethnd . wa s cliYiclcd in to 
t wo p ;·ovi11cc. , t lte fi rs t ruled h) u l1u g<' 
u l kin d - ltea rtecl g: iant C't1 ll c tl Balclwin, 
11 11cl !he scconcl ha d fo r its g'O \ e r1 w r a 
s li:1rp olcl gove rne . h.v t he 11 <1 111 of Don-
n i<! '1 11 . T he provinc of Bald \.\ in wa 
11 nt nt . il y p a secl, fo r t h· fa rthe r t he 
l'lll lhl (• r got t he m o r l' '' 11. exp ected of 
- him . l' ut· a fte r lwo lm1,·e alte1np L to 
get 0 11 1. of th la nd t lte P lodcll'I' came to 
n :tlclwin lt i111 <>clf to be exami 1wc1. The 
J>loddc r \\'H ~' pu:t,zled and . 11t . crntchin g 
h i" h<·a cl, a 11cl whe n he w as q ue tionecl 
h ; IH'l'IUn e . o hefu cldl ecl t ha t he forgot 
hi s n ' ' n 11 t1m<' a nd t he g ia11 t, in d e . pnir, 
s n t hint on to the n c ig hho rin µ: province. 
Herc :\l is D o n a lrl !>on poked hi rn a ncl 
ten . C'rl hi1n . coaxed him a nrl li oxcrl with 
hi111, pl 0nclcd with hi in nncl \\ o rkecl '' i t h 
l1 i111 11ntil . h I ho u ght he eould m nk e 
f!: \.>.1 cl. Then s h<' te, tcrl him 11 11d wfte r . he 
h nd t ni s hc·u lti1n . he kn oC' k e cl hi m off n 
roek into n h11 µ;<' pooJ, whe re . om t in) 
wo rkme n fi ' hed him o u t ancl t ltr w h im 
ov r a brick wall. 
The Plodde r li t . 4 11 arel>' in t he la n d 
of A 1wle-, which \\ U rul ed join t ly by 
h\n fi<:1·c•• g i11nts c:-i ll f' tl T y lf l' nncl R u -
t i. n11cl 11 gove l'llL' . s 11 1111H· cl B rad ney. 
111
1 
t h' · i•rovinC'c t it (' h o u. s Hntl . tone. 
\\ e re e nl>c . , wh ile the leaves o n t he t ree. 
werf' hexaµ;o n a l, sq11are , oct<1p:ona l , micl 
ever~' ot he r g< 0111C't ri · fo rm. Eve n the 
C'lo11c1. were 11 r rnnge cl geoniet r ic11 ll y. 'l'hc 
bleachin g h o ne, of those who had go n 
befo re h im were piletl ne·atly in pyra -
n1 id nt l he co rn e r : of t he ra rd . \II 
t·hcse s a d s ig hts 11wclc h iu1 s kk at hea r t 
s he . tu lllhl -d 1-tl on µ; fiv Po. t 11l ate · 
a ncl t e n 1\ ·ion1 j o in <' cl him . \II t h ' 
time t h r11ler wa s ye llin g . oineth in g 
nu o u t In con. icl c rntions in volv in g the 
. iz o nl y the w ho le i. le-. e r t h an t he 
s 11111 of 'it s par t.," or Hll)' of ii. part. -· 
tltc P l o <lcl r clid11't know w h ic h. Then 
once lll Ore t he Plodde r w11. ex11 111i ned , 
hu t the Ax ioms 1rnil Post11 l11 tc · Im el cle-
. c rtccl lt i111 111ul hi s brnin h tC' :1111e rni s t·y. 
The g i11 11 t s lt1·i ekC' <l nnrl j11hliecl rit hi t1 1, 
1111 t il h fHi nt cl m 1cl t·lwn !t r was hn11lerl 
llWll \ ' to 
0
llw 1'11111 0 11. llOC°tO I' , n. I•,. T. G. 
who. r11k tl over t·he !:i ncl of 'l'o n g 11 <·s. 
·\\he n lh <' 1 loclde1· nwoke ltc \\ llS in n 
s t rnng-r· lnn cl. Ever~' " ay h <' l 11rned h e 
· m et s t o r ie s 11 11 cl biles , hi p; Olll' · a nd IHtl · 
0 11e . ;di 1·111111 in µ; 1tl1 n 11 t tog dlttT. \ s It 
. t11mhlecl a lo n g he wml N I tl1ro11µ:h IPnves 
n foot clc-C'p 11po n w hi c h we re wri t·t·e n nil 
lit <' sn ying. of r ,·e r~' wi.c· 111 u 11 f or t he 
l<ts t 1000 \'C'ri l's , n nd n. lh<' P loddl'I' wf' n t 
u lo1w h r i1 11cl t·n I 11 rn a ll these 11ncl e\l' ll 
write m o re . The n he c1111w h > Lhr Fore. t 
nf 'l'IH·m e. , where h m rt l\l 1•. l1'iµ; 111·e nl' 
Spt•e('h <:n cl n il !ti s c hilrlrc 11 of wholll lw 
hacl lo nir1kc into pl t1stc r C H. t s . 'l'l1 r 
Plndd n p 5 . r<l thro11µ;h I he forr bt nnrl 
c;1111 r at l <1 s t to t-11C cl gt· of the la 11d of 
To11µ; 11 c•. , nncl lie r•- a gn in he w;i . xam-
i11 r 1l. 111 0 11l r o ne pl 1-1 cc he foi h·rl . \,\ he n 
hr c· 111 1H' lo th \'u ll cy of t he S lrnclow of 
ShakC'. pear· lt c w11<> 
0
C'n11 1pr l!C'cl to build 
11 l>rirl o·e wh ich to t·lw wc·n 1T Pl elde r , ,., ' . 
\\'a 'i we ll ni g h i1n pos . ihlr. Th<' Pl ocld ~ r 
<it 111 . t fini h ·cl hi : \\tlrk , whik Dr. T . G. 
n 1vrcl 0 11 and t he theme tre('s :i eercd ut 
h im Ht1d t hrew cn111n 111s ;-i nd perio cl . at 
hint. 'J'h C' n Dr. T. (,. w ith a 111i µ; hty 
«11rse kick ed tlw Plodde r clrn r i11 to t·hc 
niidcll e of nex t ~'<'HI'. 
\ ftc r lhc P loclcl e r ha d rcc·overed from 
ll1 is most lcr rihl e rxprl'ic•nL'C' h e l>cp;11n 
to wHlk 11p" ·tce p l11 0 11 nt11i11. At last he 
t·ho 11 !!·ht he hncl 11 e111·!\· l'C' ll<'ltcd t·hc 11m-
111i t 'i.tncl t he e ncl ov' hi 1> j o111'1l ey, w lte n 
lo ! 1:1. s hcC' r w1 ill of r o<' k a 1·0. c he fore him , 
11 pon wltiC'h " 11s l'n g rnvccl the s in g le 
\\'Ord " 'o mm r 11ce ml' 1tl. ' The Plo1lde r 
s topprd. ' ·(lom111f'lll'f' 111e 11 ! ' . If t hi s 
wa~ eomn 1f-' nc rn e n t h w11 s p:oinµ: to q uit-. 
So l1 C' lay do11·11 , l11c wh i te. of hi s f'\'C · 
t11rn ed 11j), 1 ncl lw p;11V l' 11p tk· g ho:t.' 
FAHEWJ<:l ,I , 
The rla~' of p11di 11 µ; C' tl n e- . nt l a . L 
' ,\'l id tra 1·s and Jo.\' d C'pa r t s l111wi11 ge d · 
lnto t he bea of li fe w • c11 s t 
Ou r ;i nc lto r , lin t no s nn g . we : in p;. 
~o . ongs of joy t' l' ~ w · clr·p 11 r t, 
O ur hc;i r t s are m 11 c· lt ton fu ll fo r . o ng , 
B11l co11ld w · s in µ; w l111t l ies t he rei n. 
t\ g lorio us hur. t of n n1 s iC', lon g, 
\\' 0 1tl cl fill t h<' n ir, ;i nd la 11rcl s win. 
F 111"wel l O lli' f r ie ncl s or SC' hoold uy . p a t, 
F11 r Pwc ll , lovecl h:ae hc 1·s , kn ow th11t we 
Shu ll «heri s h eve ry s choo l d ny pa. t, 
;\ ncl ket·p il in 011r 1nc111o ry. 
THE SENIOR 0 CLASS 
The Tribulations of a Lover 
7 n Po111t-lar V 11 Nic '1.'itl s 
f11 trocl ucto ry .,~ nrcl: " Dnpp r D11n" 
lt acl propos ·d to " 1 r C' ne" 011 "Sat11 rc1 11y 
:--.:igh t" 1111d ltc Imel h ce11 r j cctcd . 
' Dnppc r Dan" Sil t " M 11 , ing" " Jn the 
Twili g ht" 11 cn r t h · " l ,i tt- le H cd Schoo l-
ho 11 sc··· wlti C' lt wa s tltcir " s 1111L iVl etinµ; 
Pl m ·e ." ''B y a nd By" ' lre n "' cHme. 
''Gently " he gTected h t~ r . " Ire ne ," "My 
SwC'rt G11 l,' ' " £ \.\ 011cl e r \~ ho' ll B e the 
:'\ext; One lo n O ve r You ?" Yo u 
Kn ow," " D c11 r ie,'' · .. \ Prettv G irl r. Lik<' 
n Me locl,v" 11ncl " ff Yo u 01;l y Kncw" it, f 
llHVC' " \ Brok e n H a r t" ;ind " [ 'rn Griev-
ing; fo r Yo n." Yes , [ 11111 "T ruly ." ' Hnvf• 
Y 0 11 Forgottr n" " Tlrn t S unn y Ouy" t hn I: 
we . pc11t " !11 My Ti ppy Cu noe,' ' paddling 
11 llll 1g " Tlte Banks of t lw O ld Spoka n<'," 
j ust u lt ove t·lt e " Old s,, i111111i11 ' H o t "? 
•· ';vl eml>er" the ti m e w hC' n [ s a id : "My 
L ove Is \II f o r Yo n"? ' Ha ve Yo u L<'or-
g ottc- 11 ?" ''Tc: ll Me \\, hy". l s t he re S omc'-
n11e E l:-;<':" (Pa 1_1sc-. ) " T Wi s h I K11 w." 
Tit e n ve ry iinpl o rin g;ly: "A n ge l hi Id , 
1'111 .Ju . t "ild A bo u t You. ' 
"Ire ne" e td111l y r e pli e d: " D nppe r D11n ,'' 
" \~' i t h A IL M ) Hc·a r t" r SH)', "LeHve Mf' 
\•\ ith 11 Sn1i le" nncl kee p "Smilin' 
Thro 11 g h" 1111<1 the n " You \~on' t Be • 'o r-
ry' ''\~he' ll rt'. J\ IL O\ er." ''Neve r 
Mi nd ." \ fte r t he H li11 " 11nd " \.\!t e n t he 
S un Gnc· s Down" ' 'Solll ehow" " You May 
1" 0 q.?,'t' t :' 
The,\ p11rte cl \\it·h "One K i.s" and sa dl y 
It <' gn C' he r on e IHst " L•n re we ll" g lanc·' 
n n<l "S ig hi11 g" he . 11 id: " "Whe n S h11 ll \.\ e 
\lcet \ µ:a in ?" JJ e wen t "Swaying," 
"St 11 n1lili11 g ' ' 11 11 rl <'VC' n "Ste 11 lin g" a wa y, 
soft ly " H u 111111i 11 g·," " f \ in 't N oho<ly's 
D11 rl inp;" 1111cl I'm " I .oncsomc,'' Se m . 
l:ke " 1' 111 Fo1" ve r Blowing Buhblr . . " 
"Dappe r D:in" wa s n't to lw "Foole d ,' , o 
he s <· lw ntcd to 11111 kc ' ' I l' C' n f' ' ' ,i ea lnu . by 
!t is go in g; wit lt " Di11Hh ," "\.\ho" woulrl he 
h is "SeC'o n cl -H irnd Ro. c." So 'W he n 
I he . ' 1111 (j >e. D own" we find Dappe r 
D 11 11." ''Ste pp in ' " t·hf' "Secon<l-Tlaml 
H osc" to t he '' 011 rk T own St ru tter 's 
B a ll. " .\! t ho u g h he s nid : " 1,ct's Dane ' 
\ g 11in," iw w11 s ' \~h i. p e rin g·" to him se lf: 
•·seco11d- Hilllfl H.nse," 'M ,.. Thanks to 
Y o11." "BcC' ;-111 : c" ' B\' :ui<l. B'r'' " Ire ne" 
will sa >' t li nt "She L oves Me.'1 
' \ I: Th ref' o ' loC'k'' "01w S unn r Da y, 
a wef'l, I t er, " fr r nc , ' "Th · S n e~1k' l~11d 
hea rd 11ho 11 t "SeC'n11d -I-l11nd Rose." so she 
tuo k ''M 11 a 11 cl t he uto" and wc n t like 
"\~ ilcl ·vli nd." S h 1Jn11rde d " L ove's 
S hi p" u11cl s ailed to '!) u ppe r D a n .' 
' Cooin g ,' blw said " Wi t h ll My 
I lc-11 rt" ' I ' 111 So rry , Dca r ," fo r " [ \.\ as 
011ly T 11 s i11 g Yo.u.' " D11ppc r Dnn .•· 
"\~' h n' ' is tlt11t othe r p: irl ? l s i t "Peggy 
O'~e il ?" " Olt!" no, " l'n1 ~ot .J c11 lo 11 s , 
But l .J 11 . t Don't f ,ikc it, Tlt 1.1t s \II. " 
Gh1(1ly h<" criec1, "Oh, B y .lingo" 
' \in' t \~ P. ot F11n !" "Sweet L11cly," 
' I'm a. Sc 11 tin 1c 11 t al D1·e a 111 C' r"; "'ome 
11 11d X<' . t lc I n Yo11r D 11 dd\ 's .i\ 1·n1s." 
I 've ''/\ lway s" l> C'<' ll " \ \ 11 i ti n°g for Thi s 
H o u 1·," whc 11 yo u wou ld c·omc to ii "Lit -
tl e Horn e With J l e" 'O ut· \~he re t he 
W es t Be~·in s ." Give 111 e t lto. <' 1·e d 
" T1tlips" ;incl T wil l te ll " Tlw !lest of 
t·lw \.Vnrlcl" to "Sny 11· \\ illt l•' lo \.\ c· rs ," 
A ff'w clays lnt<'r t hey we nt "St rollin g" 
' Down the O ld C h11rc h /\i s le" with ' Hor-
te nse" 11 .s " The Maid.'' The orchcstrn. 
p l;iycd : " J Jerl· 01 11 c s t·hC' Bride.' The.\' 
IC'ft 'M a" H1HI went to " ' o lprn do," 
whe re t·h y li vrd ".J 11 fi t I .ii c T wo Bi 1«l s in 
I I j T t.' fa l:" ~111d \' hey " r ,ct t·lt Re. t of the 
Wor ld Go B y.' 
Mrs . Lewis (! 11 cool ing): ' ' How (•a n 
yo 11 te ll w hc·11 11 C'H l'l'ot is do11c ? 
· 11 1·u lyn l •' ish ( seei ng IL sp ide r 0 11 t he 
li no!') : "Stf'p 011 it! Step 011 il !" 
Stal<' 1\ ormal ,'frlwol .!01Lruol- 1 <' ?IWr Closs J'ltnmlJer 
Jimmie Warned by His Ma 
Dear ,Jim111i ': M · and your pas 
mi rht) rlarl ;1 immie, that ~' Ollre getting 
11.lo11~ so well this s11mm ·r und that yo11re 
going to get your e l ·me n tari or what-
f'Vcr it i. you call it thats goi ng to I • t 
you teaeh . ehool thi s winter and make a 
lot of mon y, we nre almost in the notion 
of eomirw up to thC' hcnc.v normul to : e 
how 0 111· son look s n . ett i11 g up in front 
with t he rest 011 c·rm..rncncc·ment rlay. vVC' 
often talk ahout wh11t n clrnng • ha s' taken 
plft<'f' in our on, m e and your pa, J i111-
111ie and j 11 s t yeste rch1 y yo ur pa w11. s ny-
i11g to m "'ell 11111 , what rlid r tell you 
11ho11t ,J i111rni c, didn't r say when he 
\\·cnt 11p to th<' he ney normal he \\ 01rld 
let peo pl e nil know thut h · wa s aro1111d 
and has nt h made good , nn swer m · 
t hat, he s ays, .Jimmie and Of COllrSC f 
clirln'l: enter into nny a q.r11n1 cnt with him 
for I kn e w it wa s the truth. 
T 11111 s t . ay thnt you 111· lrnve improverl 
a. Int in ) 0111· le tte r writing s ince ) ou 
kft home 1111d p rlraps this he re Dr. 
Ti · j e ha s he lped you H lot for that le tter 
of npplic11tion you s nt 111(' s howed that 
it wa sn't no orrlinar~ scrub that had 
wrote it. Them eomrn11s thal ~ 011 had 
eattcrcd around ove r the 1 tte r . 111.·c 
madf' it look nic bu t T hope you won't 
write lik that to rne J irnrni , hecn 11 e 
I 11in t ncv r h n to a no rmal school 
and the re n i n't no ll SC' p11 tti ng n ny frill s 
into t he writing: that ~·0 11 are doin g 
for m e bet1111sc even if vo11 was to rnuke 
a mi s take r wo11ldnt b . nblc to t 11 it. 
Now .Jimmie , T rlont kn ow what to 
thi 11k a Liou t t hat hodder1 hair g irl you 
k eep writing about. She rna~1 he all 
wright hut there ai11t nothin g lik b ·ing 
careful son, and you cant te ll any too 
11111ch 11ho11t h r beca use s he ni11t b en 
to t.hC' he n e \ norma l ver·v lorw and JI 
1-1 . k the clean' to k e p nn ~y on he r for 
quite a while hefore r let on to he r t hut 
I ·CHI' cl HI\ thing aho11t he r at all and 
t he n too son, von 11111 . t r e m ·mbe r lhat 
~ 0 11 11int ve l'y ~Id and you 11111 . t he cu re-
ful not to do something now that you 
would11t have donC' if vo11 had be C'11 ten 
yC'ars older, for exa1~1p l c. You mu s t 
're m em h r son , that g:irl. have ehang d 
a whole lot s ince T was a girl and ~1 011 
cant put the s umc amo unt of lep ncle nc·e 
i11 g irl. 1mw11da~1 s that .' 011 eo11ld when 
l wa · g l'owi11 g up. But rrr 1111d yo ur pa 
will prolrnb l~' he up to ser )Oil on \ug-
u: t 11 anr1 then l will take a look at thi : 
~irl und be lieve me, .J inrrni e, I will he 
11 bl e to te ll .vo11 if s ite is !:he ri g ht sort 
l'or my . 0 11 to p: t hcttfor 11eq11 uin tcd with. 
Your p a. • irr is pic a . e el 11ho11t yo ur 
n1·w j oh ,Jimmie, 11 nd he tell s n en rl~ 
cvery\..Jnd) about it and rww it-s th t.a lk 
oi' the 11 c !~hborhood thnt yo u h ' ." got 
s uch a gootl plaec and some of tht othe r : 
that used to think we wa s fooli s h for 
sendin g 011 r son to the he 11 C'y nornw I 
i,.; thinki11~ H lot 11ho 11t sc ndi11 g therC' 
hoys thi s foll. Bu t m e Hncl your pa 
dont say 11111eh ,J inrrnic, fo r we know 
t·h11t i t 1;i11t l'Vl'l'yhtH1 V that would o·c t on 
in elroul the wu\' yo t; did hut· we 11 re tH>t 
tl1<' I ind to th1:0 ,-~, 011t 1111~' \\'orcl s thnt 
nri~ht. di ~c·m 11·11~c peopll· so we j 11st ke<"p 
s till n 11cl say 11 nthi11 g uhou t it. 
Now dont forget whut I to ld y ou uhout 
th ' gi rl, Jimmie. 
Yours with love, 
M 
Tl·: Do yo u l<111> W T hav<' l11te l fullcn 
into t he hnl1it of tidkin p; tn nry sc lf ? 
S hC' : r wo11drrccl why ) 011 were looki11 1,1; 
·o bored. 
RESIDENTS OF SENIOR HALL 
Confessions of a Normal School Flapper 
Or Boys I Didn't Vamp 
Those whD have attencled he 11cy No r-
n11tl rc11li7.c wh11t it means to varnp a man 
in sa id in . t it11tion . Tt is n xt to impos-
s ible,- 11nles · yo u have "gobs" of money. 
And who c>ver he arcl of a. s ehoo lmarm 
with that amount? 
l1'or m yse lf, l ha ve bee n teaching for 
nigh onto thirtee n yea rs nnd eo11nti1l0' 
my p e nni es at the e nd of eve ry day. 
On r day t hi s prin g T found thut T pos-
sessrd just $79.57. T thought s 11 rely 
tlmt that amount woulcl te mpt m ost 11 ny 
rnan, so [ prepnr d to go to C h · n e. and 
t11k · up a few s ubj cts which mip:ht· 
h Ip rn ulonrr m y profe,·s ional lin ·s. Jn 
tire mea n time, nncl in be tween times, I 
eo11lcl k1·e p m y eye ope n for a man. 
011 .Tun· 5th, 192 .... , [ put 011 rny bes t 
" hi h and tuek r" and s tarted for hc-
11 cy . l had n te rrihlc time ge tting the re . 
Tl;e r e we re s o m a n y m e n on th train 
I a lmost for rot to ge t off. None of the m 
got off t he re ! In he ney l fo11 nrl fifty 
g irl s to e very man , hut s mall m a tters lik 
1.hat wou ldn't both ·r 111 . Rvery girl 
11111st have had a millionaire for a d u.cl, 
yet 1'11 h t that none of the m hu d 
$7!J . .57. 
I picke cl on 11, rcn ll y inte lli g ··nt S nior 
!\ " ri g ht off the u<1t," but, s ad to • ay, 
r didn't s uit hirn. T ta lked too fast for 
him to C'nmpre hend all l wi Ired to . rt). 
Next time l wink cl at a t hil'rl -y ar s tu-
r1 nt. thinking he would he a.bk to 11n cle1·-
sta 11d mor readily. g1dn , thi s i. a 
s ad s tory . . T was n't pl easingly pl11mp-
th11s not a. Mast-cot. But, ju st in time 
t o save the da\' the re eame mr way 
mrnthe r rea l "S.pinorta" S nior \. I-i'c 
scenrecl quite h11 in ss f\ed, and orn e-
limes ve ry s rio11 s. He '' orta' up peal e c1 
t ·) m e, but T w11 s eq u a ll y di sappointed 
whe n 1 he ve ry ne xt S11111lay nrornin g T 
s:Lw in the p a pe r that he wa s ro h e mar-
l' ied in \ 11gus t. No wonde r th ce riou 
lno k. 
Thcr w!'rc s ti11 • vcrn l .. tl'l:t\' rn e 11 
l'O 1mi11p; 11rou11c1 t he· plaC'e . Su
0
re l\r f 
eould vamp ·0 111 of Lh nr. f fri~;.-.ed 
m y h uir eve r y ni g ht. r 11 . ed Jlaint by 
the box fu 11. [ shorten cl m v clrc. s to 
nry s h0e tops , ) ct n o o n e . mi .led on m . 
011 r da y [ fn1111rl a review s tuck11t in 
great agony with hi s g r 1n11n a r, and I 
immed i<•tcl y off red 11w nss is ti1nc '. He 
sa id r see1;1 ed jus t like m othe r. HOll-
llOltS ! I'm <L youn g wornan. Sueh u11-
r rasomd1l c m e n! 
11 otlw r fe llow had a Ford . Tt wa. 
nearly ne w- jus t one "Sp C'k" in i_t. I 
11 lw11ys had a " h11nkc 1·i11p:" for Aivvcr. , 
S(I T set my C'ap for him, but r ve ry 
soon fo11ncl t h a t he wa s o ne of those 
"tellers" that ha s n " ha nk ring" for 
_ blondes . Wo h 1111to a brunett e- a, 
r ·a l nice 184·7 c hoolmar·m ! 
T thought t he n t hat if T couldn't g e t 
<L Ford l'd take n xt hC'st 1111<1 t he re by 
took a rnotorevel c. Tt wa s on its la s t 
p eg. and s aid· own e r . pent m ost of hi. 
time rcmod · lin g it, while T dicln' t wa s t e 
nry time waiting for him . He s ure ly 
eou ldn't exp ··cl' to k ee p o r vc n get a 
µ:i rl a s se ns ibl e fl'' r, if he gav all lri : 
love· to a motorc yeJ,. But, as T said lic-
forc, 111 -n are ho.pe l s ere at11res. 
.f 11 : t on e week of school w as left. T 
play ed 111 y e11 rrl s fa . t h11t ea re fu 11). I 
look ed at a man f ·om anoth r . t a t e. H e 
~:i1011ld he diffe re nl-. Hi. n a m e wa. O ~i r­
r: ti 1. \ rn li 1c r cl:t i·in g n ame! But, ns 
n. 11al , h · wa, un vnm pahl , t oo. H e 
dicln't like the mode rn city type liln· m e . 
My n ext trip was to se ll tieke ts for the 
. chool pla y . T took aclv11ntaµ: e of the 
oeras ion a nd tried to se ll at IC'ast fiv 
tn eve ry tn tn l saw, hut t h e~' wo11 lcln't 
ve n bu,\ a half of o ne. [ w11s just on 
111 \' way to re turn 11n . old tick ··t. whe n 
I ·h 11rrl one f e ll r . a y th11t h<' s t cpper1 
wom e n h~' the week. J Iy g rncio11 s ! l 
want a mun for k e p s , not by the week. 
[ arn goin <i; s trniµ;ht l:'1111 c to Si. [ 
think he wi ll c·o111e afte r inc in the h11C' k 
if l write tu hint tomo rrnw. 
One never knows wl1at s lt e ea11 rlo 
1111 ti l s he do . it! S11C'h llli µ;ht he . a id to 
Ii, the ea se of Dorot h~1 Briµ:p;s, a mem-
be r of the g rac111at in !.!,' cl 1ss , who hy nt-
t e ncli11 g; s 1F11111 e 1· s ss ion e;; 1111d one y 1 r' . 
res i<le nC'e , ha s c·o111plcte cl hl' r hi µ: h . e hoo l 
a nd ll Ol'lll ' tl (•n 111·se in fO lll' y ·: 11·s . 
THE ONIATA OLUB 
p1rn 1· R.ow- llildn•d Md'onnrll, J<:111 i l.v .'' 111itlt, L,f' il 11 \V ndkin >i, lf e lt' n l•' inl •y. 
ont 1• Row- Mrs. I~. C hur!' h, M111·y H1•Pvl". , l•]vr l,,•n Voltz, .\1111 C11nu t t, .Jp 11 11 ,'t.cwn rt, Grnc • 
M ill ·,-. 
Lower Row- Mny JJud1e111i11, Libli ~· P 11d1rmi11 , .\ i.: n c•s •'<' he llin g , ll r ll'll Kl'ss lPt', T~ rnu l' crldns. 
Lor na v\' ndkin s . 
'Tis The Love of Nature 
D a ni I B eam, a prospecto r, had li ved 
the g re11te r I o rti on of hi s li f in a cozy 
li ttle vn ll ey , ·11rro11nded on three s ides 
by t he tow rin g Sie rra N eva d a 111011n-
l11i11s . To the west the littl e vall y 
ope ned to g i,· him th f(lory of t h 
rnagnifleent s un s t whieh to ld him a 'tory 
of the wondrou s work s of Gori . Jn thi s 
ht'l'mitag of hi · he liv d , not to gai n 
1nate rial t hin g ·, but to gain th love of 
n !1t11 r<:. 
H e had no fri e nd · ex('e pt hi cow 11 nd 
t·hc h a s ts and hirr1s of the fore: t. These 
he b dk t><l to a nrl ea red fo r as thou~rh 
the , we re his childre n. H e had no e ne- , 
11ii e<; except t h g rizzl y hea r which g re w 
to h e ve.}'Y larg in this seel11d ed wor1cl. 
11 hacl 11eve r h ' n bo t he red with a 
g ri zz ly but of late a few tleep, rnuffle11 
g rnwl s lr a d com" from t h spring :i 11 t 
a littl ' wa' from the ho use. 
Toni<rht- :_the cow fa iled to r eturn for 
her ev~11in g meal; something whieh had 
11!' ver happe ned before . His worriecl 
eo 1111l:e n Hnc· · s howed th a t he was thinking 
of those dee p g rowls of the night be-
fore which had heen gett in g nea re r each 
tim :·. 
H e . et ou t to find he r . H walked 
s low ly , hoping at any rnorn f' nt to s e 
hf' r , hut hi s ho pes we re in v:.dn. The 
e ve n !11 g ha d ow: c·a ·t the ir :-.o l mn mes-
sages i11 hi s p ct th. H e tri ed to whi stle 
hut a lump gathe red in hi s th roat. 
Sudde nl y he stoppr cl. The r in the 
d a rlrn e,e;; · we re traek s . Following them 
;unon n· the leaves se m ed to him an i111-
pos: il~l e ta s k . 11 re full y he tn1c·f'rl the m 
thrn u g h hrn s h and brie r " 
\ fte r so111e ti111 he found that the 
traek e n1 ed to r turn to his house. 
H e re they wound , n ow toward t h pring . 
On up the footpath t hey led in to th Lo t. 
S 11dcl e nl~- he s t o pped. The r , direct ly 
in front o f ltim l a ~' a la r ge black obj ect 
c url ed rcposedly. Hi · f ea r dre w him 
uhearl. S low lv bu t ,· 11re ly h WH S drnwn 
on. Ile earn e nea re 1·, t ill nea rer. He 
plated 011 hn11cl o n hi s g un hu t eo11lcl nut 
withdrnw it from t he ho ls ter. H e c·rept 
11 11, s till 111111ble to control him . e lf. ~ow 
he was in rea ching- di s ta11ee of the u:ri7.-
7.l cd obj ect. I-I f' f, tarecl . Hi s ~'e 
g l11red. l le t'eaehed 011t. So111e thing h Id 
him. S11ddc nl v he f e ll fo r ward, hi s out-
s tre tC' hed liH ml hi tti n g the bri s tl ed h a ir. 
The anim a l •'1'01111 11, th n quiekly awak-
e ni1w, it wheel ed :ind m e t the prn. -
trnkd 111 i11e r face t Ll fac . S e i11 g he r 
111 :!), tc r , the C'O\\ lowed i·e n t ly. 
C L \SS I F lF. n \DS 
\1' \ ~·TED-Poni : for 8 e11 te 11 ce find 
'Z'hem e." App ly to '.Vlr. Frn 11 s ·e n. 
\\' \ ~T l•: D - By t he Se n io r A el a ss , a 
µ;oo d cla ·s to fill. 0 111· pluec afte r t\uµ;n st 
I I ti'. 
BIDS \\' \ N TI•:D- Bicls a rc ope n for 
fa ll qua r ter fo r re11d ez \011s in :3171h . 
1\ ppl y to De Hc11 s and Smith, pre · ·11 t 
l ~ II tn h •. 
W .\ :"\'l'ED-- \ safety d e poc,it box for 
lnv l' l tt-c r s . C all U . Speck, Hi g hl a nd 
.)G9.f. 
FOl i\'D- \ new " P Hl111 c r" 111 cth od. 
Seld orn wo rks. l 1Hp1ire of ,J . I .ec. 
I ,()ST- One p e rioc1 a ncl seve r a I to111-
111 a s . F inde r r e turn to ,J i111111 ic. 
' ~·hat H tt 11wf11l µ;as h 011 yo ur heacl !" 
'l'IH 'll NI ille r: " Oh , next ·to nothin g, 
11 ex t L·; 11 o thin g !" 
Pago ~ia 
OUR FACU TY 
SI o I<~ ]\ o nnal School .! our 11a l- S <' 'II io r ('loss J'!ii umber 
Seniors Answering Roll Call 
[ 011/i1111erl f,.0111. 1JflrJO :l] 
ShivC'r 11 . plin! C' r ! 
\•\ 11 k1 · up, o ld wint1' r , 11nd lf' ll u s n b-tlC' I 
I , ~1 1wh and I lorn11111, 
Howl' :ind llohm1111 , 
\IT IH 11 r t lw pol e 
l•'or the .mnd of t h· ~0111 
Of 1111 y poo r· l•:s kimu hli11d. 
111 : outhe r11 .-.e11s 
With n 111ilde r hrecr.r, 
\ ~l e o;;se 1wer lo tlw I lo tte11lot y ou'll 
find. 
\~ il h 11 j ip;µ;nl) .J rg 1111rl n. p 11 niil.y rum , 
So111dhi 11 g o r ot he r nml :; ti ll I' ll<')' c·om<'. 
\ le 1di11g lady 
Is S111lie P. (' l11rl , 
In Sdh \:\ i Ison' · t heatre, 
\:\ t•dclcd to 11 rt. 
Lois llals tend , 111 11tlw1n ati<.·11 l s hnrk, 
In s pire d .J ess Mill -; , 
\~ho -:m1 frorn t h !till s . 
1 ' ow h e pr ' tches m e thod from day-
li g h t ti ll '111 rk. 
,J d1osn pl111 t 1111<1 .i i111111i11 c ·c I 
l•'or the lovf' of Pat, wlwt's thi I 
Ona F. he n y, 
On pinno b ·1iile. , 
In the Realm of Poesy W~ere the Muse Is Free 
I. ve r) well no t<'1l 
Bu t not 111or ' th11n Gi le . , 
'Vho111 w ·t l 11 rli cs JO\ · 11ncl fo ndly 
a d o re, 
H e 's I I s tn r nt th -· ru.m c 
Of winni n g tt dam e, " r F" 
If you kee p yo ur hea d when a ll about 
you 
\re lo in g their, wh n Do<'tor Tiej 
l a k , , 
If ~·ou · ·an t ru t ) o ur elf wh n "Donnie' 
doubt ) on 
But m a k e a llowance for he r cl o uhting 
treak ; 
If you can wait a nd catch your bn by 
waitin O' 
Jn th line for a hort time ref · r nc 
book, 
Or be ing leepy , don't g iv WH) to Jeep-
ing · 
When Mr. Kin g. ton ·hift from ~· on 
hi look: 
If you can drea m hut . till tak rnig' 
di c u ion, 
If you can ta lk but not 111ak ta lk 
)OUr g<tl11f'-j 
If you can tak e yo ur gy m twic in uc-
ce ion 
And treat th two in t ru cto r j 11 t th 
1.1,m ; 
Tf you ca n be ar t o hea r of won'! , you'v 
po k e n 
Twis t cl in tunt · to m a k e a. fool of 
yo u, 
Ot· h av not •· yon gave your tim to, 
take n 
A nd top a nd write th 1n up with good 
g r ace, too! 
If you can c heat in cl a . and ke p your 
virtue, 
Or d a ub in a rt n o r mi s the flnLh d 
touch, 
Tf ne ithe r Fo rd n o r Facu lty can hur t 
you. 
If ail gi rl s co un t , but n on too mu ch· 
lf ) ou ca n fill a ne'e r nclin g p riocl 
\:\ ith fifty minut ' worth of know! cl e 
learned, 
Yours i the whit n v lope a nd ca rd-
boa rd-
\nd what i mor - it' ll be a prize w 11 
arn d. 
THE RB \ fE'.Y ST 'D E:\1"1' 
H e r ha il· was bobbed, her skir t wa 
bri 1', 
She kipped a long, without a g rie f; 
G ogr ap hy wa · s imply pi , 
Throu rh Rlll·al d , j 11 t see he r fl y ! 
rithm t i· ran smoo th a s c ream; 
Penman hip wa but a <lr 'am. 
But Engli sh .ros a p ec t r clim 
nd thre w a. . hadow dark a nd g ri111. 
Sh dimly sen s cl t he day of wrath• 
That hove r cl n ea r he r Aow r. path . 
So ~oung ! So fai r! The ta.c;k T hat 
To c: hroniel e lw r . atl, . a cl fut . 
She made a n a d,i eetiv : of "1i• /l()m , ' 
And ru ·Ii cl h a cll nn g un to h 1· doom. 
· A1f ' a nd 'if '--s he caJI cl t h rn prep. , 
' T wa pla in ,<;he wa s bey ond h r depths . 
\:\he n h wen t chns in g ' li e' and " b e 11 ' 
The ]i on's mouth s he e n te red in. 
' Vhen s h s aid 'wn.~'' an o bj ·t hail , 
The . ky w·1 s I ·a d, t he clay wa .· . ad. 
H r hrain lieg1rn to r c l and s pin; 
Th ice in tl cl w11 s gettin O' thin. 
H r eye: sa w n a u g ht, he r s tr ngth wu . 
s p u t; 
'l'h <' ice it iiu s te d - clown s he w nt. 
Far in t he d e pt hs w h C'a rd lt f'r s ho ut-, 
" Oh , 1'ieje.' Tiejr;, / ll olp mf' out! 
H e r eac hed not fort h h is hand to save. 
S h p e ri s h cl in a wat r. gr:11ve. 
The t ruth is pl a in ; go, heed i t well: 
H /1.1,dy thy JJJ 11.r; li.9h, or ,r;o lo--. 
L \ I\~ 
Oh. , \\ eet lit t l· g irl of '.'\ o rnial, 
HO\\ • hoekerl I am to [h Hr 
Th horrid . .J a n g of N'o~ m11l drL 
'l'lrnt each cht} g re t Jmy Hr! 
\ Id e~ yo u Jik is cu ll ·rll a 'p eu C'li," 
The other •11 y' . a "m t' ; 
1\ wi, e o n<' i 11 " h11111 d1i11 p; bi rd' 
\ tupirl b oob' u. '' r ~ut.'' 
" R an" i what yo u ca l l a knob, 
J\ ni ftr lid' a 'd rean1.' 
l<'o r hum· r ci tat ion yo u ay ' Aunk cl ," 
J\ funny stunt' a ' . T eam." 
You say thut s h ha '/bat it" 
\\he n you m ean that s he h ·t, \\ C' n t 
\ kid wilh frightened Jn mp ) ou call 
"A pi e-ey cl innoc nT' 
Oh, g irli es, <'H ll th ro t1p;h- 11ccketl ·t uff; 
It '. fi e rce without a doubt: 
T a k e it from rn e, it'::; a ivful punk. 
Say, kiddos, ut it clut! 
lVIOH.B W H. K FOHi ONJ M £TT l•:E 
Burc r ck , ! \ Va hin gto n, 
.Jun 30, 1992. 
~fr. eor g E . C rui g 
hc ney, \:\rns hi ngton. 
D ar S ir: 
I und e r . tand . ou <l r<' hir d b. the 
stn t to flnd . c hool. f lw tea C'h r . . r do 
not wa n t yo u to infi· that I ca nnot 
obtu in a ehool, for T ha\ e h rn g l1t flf-
te n vear. 1md ha ve 1 ig h recommenda-
tion s .· I have ha cl xpe ·i nc with v r y-
t hin g xcept a man. ow that i all· I 
a111 "orki11 g for. 
J ,ai;t 1ea r a fri ncl ~ min e wa s t eHch-
ing in · P l m~a a nd . h wa ·n't t h r a 
rn onth be for , h had t i ree propo a l s a ncl 
. v<'ral othe r . rip 11i11 
SalHry is a minor < ctai l, a . T proh -
a hi,, won' t ca r to fl n i. h out t he t r111 i f 
yot; a r . t1t•ce fol in . ec uring thi · p o i ~ 
tion for me. 
Send your hill 11pon r e ipt of an a n-
n ourweme nt. 
Hop f'11 ly, 
MA , \ V°rN"XA .'.\1A~. 
S \L\.AG l:<: 
Schoo l ha s wr C'k e cl 1 1c, 
Em p tied m.\' p11r. e, 
Broke n my heu r t, 
Tak n m~' cu ·h, 
F ed m e on hu. h, 
Bunk ed nic in h a ll s . 
I 11111 a wreck, 
~otC'hook : , h y lte ·k ! 
I) 11 a 11 at o'n ee. 
Hat·cl i. 111 y lot, 
\:\ eath I' is hot, 
Swimmi n g; l alJOue l ! 
Folk . ca ll m e· q11c P1·, 
H ate to c·o111e 1w1 1-, 
Tnp on t he ir hcac. 
Y et thro ug h the s trc s , 
Onward l ' IJ prc· <;s , 
Strn ig h t lo t he go1tl: 
Co111mi tt('(• passed 
l'rn . afe, nt l 11 : t--
A 0rnd1.inl e ! 
"he n yo u hPHr tha : f t C'l11 . s is • n nppy, 
clo n't ini ngin r th11l t i. go in g lo t l11: 
dog . 
B LLF.TIN· BO \HD TALKS 
' 'i\ll in C' i. a hard li fe," quo t·h t he h11llc-
tin honrd to its friend, SaC'ajH WC'H. "You 
11111 y b t hnnkful t h nt . 011 11r · not 11 . 
st 11c·k up a . l. Tlwy not o nl y pn . tc· 
111.\' g in. . eyes full of notice. , hu t the. 
rlc·em it nc·ec-;sn ry to I e C'p 111 c nw11k 
m ost of t he ni g ht h) th· inforn111 I clmH'<'. 
l hHcl S<'llreely fa ll e n ll S!f'ep whe n f 
wn . r11ckly awnke 1v~ cl c'a rl y t hi 1n o r11i11 ~ 
h y the l'\ 11t11re Stud\' da s, o ff on a hircl 
hike . T re<'ognize cl them 11t one· hy thr 
lengt h of s tPps t h ·y took. So, nl11 . , T 
mu. t µ;ct r acly for anotltcr lon g clay, 
duri ng whi c h I 11.m fo reccl to li stl' ll to the· 
~o rrow. a ncl j o) s of thr - fourth . of t he 
s lucl · n t bod\' ancl fa c u I tr. Here come · 
. 0 111 on , n o\~' . I ,ct's li ste'n !' 
"Gos h , \\ e' v miss ··cl ' cm. 1 told y11 
ltc wouldn't wait 11 minute. Say, \\n s n't 
ii. rot Len of him to gh· us all t ho. c x tru 
w ed s to mount? I'll . a h rus hc 'a! 
Tnlk about wo rk! N ohofty h a . 1111) th.inµ,-
o n \:\ iL on 01· l • ran . cc·n. '\Thy, . uy, kid , 
lhe~ even ta k off twenty for leaving out 
a m ea . ly li tt le' {'Omnw ! T got :io on the 
la t E n ·li h I. •xarn. ' Ve might a , w II 
go home a ncl go to heel a gain.' 
'On would athe r from t h i:; t11clcnl. 
co n ve rsH tion," ontin11Nl th bulle tin 
ho11 rd, 'th at t h in s t ru cto rs 11rc workin g 
them inhumanly hard. Som eone lsc . o 
e a,J'l y in th· 111.orning?" 
( \for<' f e111i11i11 e t11Jic e.v.) 
' 1 fincl it nee . sa r y to ri e ea rl y s ine 
l cnnnot othe rwi se · s u f fici e n t ly 'nrn s t<' r 
my s uhj eets to a d ep:r <' th11t lhe in -
, t ru cto r wil l con . icl e r , ati. facto r y. J ,et 
us go into t he Y. '~. room nnd l) ract ie 
o ur mu . t·C methods whil e t he r i. n o one 
a round t ha t W(' mi g h t di sturb. T h e li evc 
lha t ~Yi.rL 11t t h lrnHs ar en111pl11inin ,. 
a h out so m11f'h di , co rd a n t s i ·ht- . in ginp: 
in t he building whil e the ) ncle avor to 
. tucl~' . hut the t r ai nin~ is v -·ry hc ne flc·inl 
1111d, fl T h ' n rd a st ucl t"n t r·cmn rk ra t he l' 
v ul ga rl y hu t cxpr ·ss ivt'ly, NI r s. HuLc:he r 
wa . a brick, for . he g:av · yo tt c redi t fur 
what you didn't dn 11 11cl didn't cli . nedit 
yo u f(>r what you didn't clo'- 1.w t--
. (Bang al _): IV. do o ,. - 'l'llflS<·111in e 
/' () i f · s. ) 
" L e t' s ec wllHt old Bulletin Board's 
got to . a. t h i. 111 o rnin g . Say, l heH r <l 
~0 111 e g; irl. say in g . 0 111 ethin g nbout t he 
d <'H n h ohhin g he r hnir. Do yo 11 , u ppo e 
t:l1 ern'. Hll,\ thin ~ to il ? I - if l l11ought-
'"'ow-e-c-e, \\ha t's-at ? Somc·on · pntc-
t k in g t h i eH rl y i11 the m o rnin g? You 
n tn't f! t 11 hea d of t hos pitch pipc•s . 
11111- 111- rn, t hi s is a. new one. '\\' ill tlw 
followin g please r l'port- \\ hut' d ~rc11 1 s 1y? 
Oh, want it clat-e, do yo u ? \\ ell , j t1 'i \: 
han g; 11ro11111l t hi s h11ll eti n tw 11 rd . lt ic; 
the h rst littl ' plac o n t he ea r t h lo pick 
ela te ·. \\hat 11 h o 11 t see ing if t he tcnn i: 
e<iurts a rc v11eu nt ? The re's ti 111 f ot· a 
g ame heforf' hrca l fo s t. 
'l he 1· i. H p; irl in our cla ss, 
nd sh . i. wonclr-0 11 . w ic; ; 
She pipc·s 11p \ hen cli i;; c· nss.ions 111µ: 
1\ n<l n <; ) t h ' l1 ow " 11nd 'why"" 
,\ 11d w lH· n s he· fincl s icl II'> out, 
\\.' ith n il her cl v r hrnin, 
S lw s l11 rt :-; to 11 rg 11e an d kill I iln e 
\\hi le th re~ t j 11 s t k ·p a g;11 i11 . 
Bi t· . s t•d is lite Seni o r w ho ha . fo 11ncl 
11 j uh. I ,c t him n k no o t hcr IJl ec;s cine 
H e h11d g irli f's g11lo rc ! 
W " ll now . 11 , 110 more. 
v\ ith a Aippity flup nnd a dippit~· elnp 
The old crow C'tl ll s . while 111 , s id s T • la p. 
11th rinc nrr, of th Jov I ba1w ' 
Shop of hra 11 ty run s. · 
Tun and f11cc:kles fade ;rn 11v. 
J\ 1l a rg ic Fni:1.i<."r t rim s t h nni.l s, 
C mnC' , o ld g irl . , 11 ncl k ; \ yo ur pay. 
' A nd Marg-Hr l JJ011ek, 011 · hl ock bC'l ow, 
ur~·s co rns nncl hunin n 
\:\ it h \' irlC'gu r nnrl onions , 
\nd h r ns ista nt, lt:ch11rd , is on t he 
go. 
\•\ illlpe ly, limp ly, thr ti111e ~· ro11nrl. 
By the y ip nnd )Hp of my o ld hlu ' 
hound, 
Bl1111ch F hlhuh r, 
Tru' and . t ncly, 
St ppe cl into fame 
B eC'u 11 . h e \\ a r carlv. 
nn S11rnne r of \ ri7.01Ht 
B ou g ht minin g tock hy th· co re, 
J Tad a tip, 
Mad no li p, 
J\ ncl . old whe n pri ee. 1Jeg1rn to soa r. 
I l icke ry, tiekery, rli t k c n clock, 
B v t h . \\a min. c hime of th old town 
· el oC'k, 
E luine . ' titn . on fin se ri 11 l 1·an 
And now . h "s t h Ed itor- :vlnn. 
J , ind a . i<'Coid with lrnut1wqu11 trav-
)9 
A ncl 1 etu res to PctC' 
0 11 how to g row beeL, 
A ncl m a n) a n1ral prohl ·m unra vels. 
' ow s lipp ry, lipp ry, lopping luck, 
\v bid you far well t Ire ho ur hns s truck. 
T ,co11 · Voell 111Hl ~1lc>r c·ede () '\Titz 
Shull trav l far, 
For <' r lh m r o ll 
'l'h tt w H nd c re r's s tar . 
\ happy nnH'l'itl"'C for \li ec N ca ncle r , 
SugHr 11ncl s pi e 111ul ve rythi11 g nice. 
Now, fri e nrl s , 1t<li ·u, we'll ni l m cn ml r. 
~ DJ~ TO TT llH.D YJ~ \llS 
Sinu· 11 song of Third Year , 
H c<1 1' lhe ir ta ! of wo ! 
Eight a n d ninety SC' ni o 1· · 
i tti11g in a row. 
'l'hre and thirty Third Y ·nrs 
Standi ng in t he :li s le; 
I t WllS u woeful s ip; lrt , . ir. , 
But 11111d the Se ni or. mile. 
\ncl whc•11 n . sernhl y e nd c cl 
'l' hr Third. hep;;,., to s in··, 
" Oh , . li sc r• re D omin(•! 
"\:\ ho' ll lw11l thi hi tter s t in ··~" 
" Who' ll s oo lh • o u1· inj11t·Nl fcc li11 gs 
By tc lli11 p: of m 1r wo r t h ? 
D on't· tl1e\r kn ow t lut t Thi rd Y cu rs 
Own n1<.ls t of Goel' . g ree n N~r t h i'" 
" D on' t th<' \' know th it Thi1·cl Yeu r. 
fl11 ve vc'n' te nclrr toe· . ? 
The Se11i o r s s i ltin~ in t ho: scats 
1 l av · .c, nippe d of!' e ach o ne's no. c." 
The· eu s tom of \vca r i1 µ; a p; rn<111 11 lion 
dress for n wecl di11 µ; dress !Ht s I o n ~ liC' ·n 
in use, but .M r~ . Sailli C la rk w ill h e 
C'~t11 llli !. lri11 g a preecdenl. wh n . he: 
c·rossc·s the· s t·ug • lo receive hc·r diploma, 
11tti1·e d in h •r form e r we1lcli11 g dr ss . 
Stair~ orrnal ,<.,' ·linol ./ 01tr'1u1l-- Sr,nior Cla ss r u,rnber 
Summer Athletics 
Th· 11 H1ldi c 11ct ivi tie .· of t he s 111T11nC'I' 
sess io11 W('rl' C'o11finccl to l111 s h ull 1111d 
t C' nlli s . Si11cc most of t ill' l11l 11 11cl 11: m-
pire l1· 11 111s pl11) Su11d11y b 1s l'lrn ll on l_r, 
Coach l ~11s ti s wus 1111 1hl c to 11 n·1111 µ;1· for 
---,;. . 1-wH-V) s<;>hec-1-u-l . 'f;\v i:.,rrnn YC'T·....-- t-:-J'-:-..... ---:il-:7"'--1"'1 
pln yC' cl wit h Spok111w te 1rn s , llw 1 ' orn111I 
lcm 11 w i1111i11,. holh g;u.111 l'S hy 11 large 
. eore. 
The ten11 is tou r111111H'n t was cv1•n n 
µ;reH tP r S llC' C'CSS thH II ]11 gt )'CH I'. lt'i fty 
s ludc 11 tg pla yed in t he to ur1 1111T1e· 11 t, in-
cl11cli11 g some of t he hest of t h · I 11l 1111cl 
E111pi re. J\ mo11 g t he women A g 11 es SC'IH' l-
l i11 g, w ho won t he to 11r11 a m e11t· l11 s t yc11 r , 
is 1L wdl -1 11ow 11 pokn11 e player. The lm a 
' V illi 11111s of fl11rrin gto11 h11 s lw lcl the 
hi g h sehool r h 11 111pi o 11 s hip of r ,j11('ol11 
to1111ty. ll11t h \d 11111s is wel l kn ow n to 
1,ineoln 1111d Spolrnne eo111 1ly tennis fan s. 
Competit ion w11. . pt'C' ia ll ) kec·n 111non g 
t he me n. Jt'red L e hrn1111 , r11nn e r- 11p in 
the tourn a me nt last . 111Tun · 1" is 11 pl11. c 1· 
w ide ly known. Ge rald S mith was for-
me rly hi rh sc hool c hamp ion of S tevens 
THE SENIOR B CLASS 
eo1111t) nnd was 1·11n11c r- 11p in t he tour11n -
rnc n t t hi s . pring. Other 1Cx p1•1"ie ncccl 
ph1 yc r. who . tood 11 ·11 r the to p arc: 
Hop , L1wghhnn, 'l' . Smilh, Strahm, Key, 
P hillip. :ind Grant . 
Some Comic Features of the Summer Session 
Y. , V. \. 
'J'hc Y. vV. . 1\ . I' o rgn ni zcd t his . 11111 -
lll f' I' u11cler lite dir ·etion of Mi · D11stin 
and I c11 11 Spo t it. Meetin gs w r :it 
Oii ( ' ca ll ecl 1111d officers we r C'l ectccl. 
The off iecrs arc: Pr •s idcn t, Harri<' '· 
C'11 . ti<·; viC'e-prcs id 11 t, 1Vlarill u Dnym1111 · 
. cc rctar y, J\rta \ rity; trc·11.s u1"r, Ku t h-
lcc n Hiley. J\ dri ve l'o r mernhers hip w11. 
st1-1 r tc<l. The 111cmhc r · w e re cli vid •cl i11to 
two g rn11ps v\ hi t .· nncl Blue. . Th 
Bluf'R won ove r t h · ' Vhi te. , hnv in g forty-
. ix new 111cmhc r. . Th rn cmher hip ha · 
now r ~ 11rh'ed . cve11ty-ni11e . The club de-
C'idccl l o g ive u tea i11 order to · r 11te 111-
l <' l't'St n nrl to get m c111 h rs . ho11t f o11;· 
h1111drN I partiC'ipat ·cl . \ proirrn m wa . 
pl11nn C' cl and g iv e n. The J 1~p a nesc min-
i-;h-1· fron1 S p ok1111 e gav a very in t r -
e. t ing ta lk on .J a p a nc · c us tom . 
Scv ral eandy s Il es lt a.v · h en he ld and 
hav proven . 11reess ful. The Y. W. 
A . is now {'ornplete ly out of cl ch t and lrn s 
1111 11cc·ot111t in the ha nk. 
\ eo1rn11ittee ha h eC' n a p1.Jo intecl l>,\ t he 
d ea n to 111ert th new g irl s ente rin g nex t 
quarter a nd to mak t he m ucq1111in tcd 
Hnd help them f el at hom e. 
BOOZE HO 
fAs·r, Onv.Ar. .T.: l ~ffic i e 11tl) fil l t he 
offiee of No rm a l rier. He r~C'c i ved hi s 
ed11e11t ion ut . S . N . .S. Trai n ing Schoo l. 
H. c·reut io n- " 1111clel'ing to l ill u ncl 
\ '11y le . luhs-1\ clvm1eecl Stuclent.s ' As-
. oc·i n t i o n. 
PA't"J'EnsoN, E 1wrir (Pall,11): Pre e n t 
Oeeupatinn- J'oli c in g !Jonro fall. 1'..cl u-
C'ation- 'ra d1111t of Woolwol'th's Hat 
D pt. Favo rite rec reatio n i. lea rnin g to 
he a . uc<'c ·• ful Docl driver. P rcs id nt 
of F letch l'izi n ,. ' I u l>. 
B1n·z, li 11. 1>1 1·:s'l' : Ell u catio n- W. 
hc ney F ini hino· School. II L pur 
is profituh l. p ent in Mada m e Luc i I ,, 
B ·auty P111'1or. (If you clon't b eli ve it 
obse rve hi · ha ir.) l11hs- ha irn1nn of 
'11111pu s F u · ·in · lul). 
KAn N, LA H A : Profe " ion al ivo ry-
tic kl r for t h Lyri Wa1·ble rs . Edu e11-
tio11- Saclil y neglect ·cl. Ree rea.t ion- Fae-
u It udv i e r. S1 ec ia lty- \ rantping m e n. 
1.uh,-Kit •h •11 Orches tru. 
\ TAN D1m M 1·:1rn, Tim: Dcun' Sn it' ·m a n 
111: Plnyhour. G ra d1111 t of lVl11cl a 111c d e 
Ho a' · Da1wing \ cucle m y. HcC'r at i,o n 
- I 111111ing n pe r a ntlrnl ato r. ~1 ·rnber of 
th hild '" •lfar Soeicty. OthcrwiR 
1111known. 
LA 1n:11DJ\LE, M ns. J{ . ]~. ( ll J'li('(J .Lmr-
d e rda,/<J): Presen t 0(•(· 11p 1Lt i o 1~- I •: 11mi · ~1-
ing Sen io r Hull. G r11clu 11t · of ' V1sC'ons 111 
Wo111 an' · S •111inar)' , J8:J8. 11 t h01· of 
" JI oldi 11 g n II 11slH11°1d." Ancient· O rel r of 
Hollin g P i n "l. 
Yo NO , D11. Tl. II.: '!'eel's Head s.ule. -
irH1 n. l~ d11c11 ti on- nk11ow 11 . 1 ,c 1s u re 
time . pe n t behi11d the. sc·C' 11 cs'. 1lub --
L nit ·cl B rothc rhood of J\ 111e 1·1c11. O ec·u-
pu.tio11- 0ffitiu l 111111011ncN fo r nil meet-
1 ft " ·ccs" in g . lwlc 11, e r ~ e 1· v1 . . 
IT p YS TO A DVt•: H: rrnlt' 
T l e h11d 1111 iclc11. E rr n ot in Lhinkin g 
it was a 1'\u fn s h ion Notion. Quite t he 
eo 11 t rn1·y . 1 le had h ··rn thinkin g- a hou t 
it s inc:c he wa s a .i unior. It was aged 
in t he wood f o r two yea rs . J<'or111e rl y 
he ha d be 11 b ashful , h1; t now hc cleeidecl 
to step out. 
1-1 • aeeo rdin g ly c·t1 s t ah o 11 t for a s uit-
able d amse l- a nd oeea . io11. H e noted 
ri, fair- but on ly fai r- m a id e n- one of 
the 51 V<ll'iet i 's- who w11 ,· in hi Prin-
eiplc · class . Co nscqu n t ly, he approaC'h cl 
lier a nd ·aid : "Good rnnrni11g ! H11v -
yo u u ' ccl Pr11-.' soap ?" S he gave him 
n s rnile, much sweet r than the o rdin a ry 
m oh ssc:, nnd said , " How 11 1" you ?" J-·fe 
ans were d, a: he ,.a;i;ed 0 11 he r Hol proof 
ho. ie ry, good looking, lon g w aring: "I 
wi s h y uu wou ld go to th · s how with me-
i t' your d ea le r can't s upply yo u .1' H r 
re ply wa s : "]<.ventu11 ll y- why not now ?" 
That C\ Cnin g at th· pl ay they met aga in. 
Kee ping flt to mu s ic is fun. H asked 
for H om e, Sweet HrJrn e cl11nee, ln1t ·he 
s hook he r hea d- an HS.) way to r e move 
cln,11clru fi . 
However, he manag-c<l to . 11rvi\'e until 
th next evenin g . 1t wa , an idea l ni ght; 
a, burni s hed moon hun g ove r t he fragrant 
pines. H. fre hin · l>ree;i; .. of the Teat 
I 11l a nd T:~ mpirc made it lhe m ost pel'fect 
11i l'ht of Hupmoh ile' · g r ate. t y a.r . 
She wa · Je is ure.l y gettin g r a d y, a pply-
in g Dj r Ki · to he r no ·e- 1:lppJiecl like 
pla te 1", w ars lik iron-- sa.ve t h s ul'-
fnce a nd \' OU SH all! \ • . h hea,rd hi s 
foo tfall s · ·he ha d a perfect fit, Betty 
W' 11 le the, · s. 
They c n,i oy d t h · mo vi - t h world's 
g reat st pl11 y · r prese nted hy Lh · world's 
gr ate t com pn n) . 011 t he stroll home 
hC' s a id in a to n r comm rnlccl by a 
ge ne rn t ion of use rs, " \.\',ill yo u be rnit; ?' 
"Do yo u lov 111 • ?" h askt'cl. 
"\.\ j ll you ace p t an) t hin ()' Jess than 
the best?" h ·o t111 te r cl. 
"Your bnnln~ t· know: ," w11 t he an-
sw 1'. "It rnu s L h nice to ha v a hu -
lrn nd ." 
'J\ k t h g irl who own. o ne," he re-
pli ed, as h g ntl) ki cl he r- a eve re 
tPst for a lJ ·a u t iful comple. ion . 
" TIPY ut i, fy ," ,· h breathed . 
' The.re'. n r' fl . 0 11," he sa id , g ivi ng h r 
a 'D it to" with in ·rensed cff iC'i e nC')'. 
Ts t hi . off t' too goocl to b true?'' 
s he ·uclde nly thou d1t. 
Fo r a nsw e r he s lipp cl on her fing r 
a G nuine Diarnoncl- ,'.5 clown a ncl .'.5 
p e r 111011th. He st rnke cl h 1· lt a ir- wavy 
lik Nature ' s own·--a11cl whi p e re d- ' ' fo r 
~m dars' t ri u l." 
'Sa.t is fuction g uarnn t e el o r yo ur 
money h11C'k," : h iµ; h cl , 11 . t h ' blinl ing 
li g h ts s howed it is t im ' to re-t ire . '" ith 
u fHt"W 11 Ii : . he left, to think abo u t he 1· 
15 rni11ut •.s II c111 y. 
TI OW 'l' DTSMlSS YOUR HMHO 
Aft r 11 lrnvc walk cl 'Hround t h 
l>l ocl ubo
0
u t ten linlC'S 11 11d ycrn b g in to 
f E>d t hut you a re g tti ng a li t t i cl iizy 
u nd it is 11 11 rl y 11 :00 o'dock, j 11 s t hrin g 
yo ur h t·o nea r t h f'rn n t door of SC"n ior 
Hull (not too C'l osc) ! The n .st11 ncl (not 
Loo do. e) 11 11cl t11 lk ubo u t the wcat he r 
an d whnt 11 good t irne yo1t havC' l111<l 
w11 lkinµ; a.ro und th bloel. [ f you get 
11 litll <' l>ol'(·d cli s e u .. i11 g t hat eonven-
li o1111 l topic· you mi g ht rc m P.rk. " '" e ll, [ 
t·hi11I it must lie tim for t hose li g hls 
to blink." Tlrnt o ug ht to be a good 
ldnt for him to leav" How •ve r , if he 
clo s n't take it hut eontinu s to talk 
Hbout the weath r, )OU mig·ht s ugg st 
walkin g ha lf-WH) ' round t he block again . 
Whc11 y ou. get twc nty- fiv feet from t he 
e 11 trn n C' , ima g in yo u ee t he d s ired 
s ignal. T e ll him, "W ·· wi ll have to run 
~0 1n e to get ther · 1hefo re the u ,.·hts go 
o u t." Both run. Stop .i ust lon g · no ug h 
at the e n t rance to tell him what a won-
d e rful tim e you had ancl sq uep;i;e hi s 
h11 nd befo re pas.s in g in. 
FJ,UN K 
l•' - o rgotten 11ote hnoks . 
I ,- ow grad e . 
U - na 11 ·wc r cl ques tion .. . 
N'- ot prese nt. 
K- indl y kieke cl out. 
T u:ccl t o Lhink r kn ew, T kn w, 
n u t now r must confess, 
The 111o r I know, 1 know 
I kn ow, I know t h less . 
' \ ic to r" and " Mllr ie" 
D a nced with rnueh g l c, 
Doing t he cheek-to-che k, 
But bad ]uek it hro1wht he r 
B1ecanse th Dean ea u "11t he r-
She's hec n look in g blu f.o r a w ·ck. 
"How m ueh nr , th e apple ~" 
" l• ive cents 11piece." 
"How much for a whole one?" 
WELL-l<NO'.\ NS \ Y I NG 
Sc11ior H all- ilfo ke it g11.av7J.IJ I 
Monro H a ll- h this /li e lrn.qher's lin e? 
Training chool- W her e's .foe? 
Ma nu a l Art Build in g- ilfake -it in 'ltn i-
so n. 
Apache lub- W ho are yO'li stepp in .<J 
/Oll'irJhl ? 
Gym nas ium- Fa.fl i11 I 
Library- Wher e's Bidcly ? 
Y. '" . Room- Oo- 071ercition. 
Rotunda-What'.~ on in A ,qsemb ly lo-
da.y 9 
\ ucli to rium- A ll lh o.qo Mr/I/ding nl 1·erir 
J>lem·e be 1wcitecl. 
Bul l ·tin Boarcl- 'l'/l(f,t .~t ·nt/"s old! 
amp u · ( ouple ·)- Jlow 11 ilf this lre 
rlo ? 
h ney Bu s - I r e yon hold i'll rJ that 
.·eat? 
'l'enni o urt--'J.'hat s a bea r cal I 
DlD YO }<j\T'l~R H~J\R-
,.v bste r 
C'la ss? 
'f itche ll . nor in hi tory 
Hutl Howarcl s ing· 'Jl on1 e 1 '11·f'nt 
lfom ". 
\ ic·to r 111 ukc a s n u pp)' 11 n11 ou1wernent? 
M iss H. ') no I cl · cull yo u buck fo r not 
licinp; .s peeifk in 111 u ki;1p; s lips? 
\ho 11 t t lw Senior 's? 
\bo u t Sl' 11 ior \ pep? V\ got it ! 
• l 1'. II u11 gutc: " l s .Jn111 es ill ?" 
B 11 C'kl e~• : "Ye, , s ii-." 
Ir. H un gcite : " l-~ow clo )OU know ?" 
Budd y: 'Lnst 11ight l heu rcl one of 
t h f llows tell h '111 l'o 11.'11 n over u ncl 
1'<1k C' hi s rne<iiC'ine." 
AN YOU FhATUH.E THIS? 
Assem bl y without Mrs . Hulsche r. 
A joke i11 the school J oul"na / 0 11 anyone 
of the faculty xc pt Tieje. 
Y . W. C. A. w ithout Loui e Ne ide rt a 
a "facto r." 
St11dy hour in t he lihrar without M iss 
R ',Vnol.cl s . nyinrr, "Plea. e l~e quiet in th is 
room. " 
"!'" a · a Sunday SC'hool teacher. 
A stunt in assemb lv thnt d oe n't in-
clucl a. facul•ty ta ke-off. 
\ vis McDonald without a spit cu rl. 
A nn a he ll Howai·d with time to waste. 
'he ner ~ormal without Orva l Ma t. 
Walli ~ B uckley with the . ame " .T a ne" 
tw ice:. 
H es te r M · r aC' ke n cle:irming a n un-
origina l eap. 
,Juli a Olston be in g ha lil -!teacl d. 
O'O rothy BriO'g without Wa rd Pooley 
at he r heels . 
A public: dance in the No rma l gym. 
J·a ne GraC'e com i11 g to a cla m eet ing. 
Mr . Spaberg wr itin g u punk class 
o nb. 
Mr. Lutbru pp without hi s "bett e r 
hal f ." 
Dean Spaeth with bobbed h n ir. 
.J. Orin lipha nt dan c in g. 
M r. Hae le r not re peatin r a word in 
p e nrrn111 ,·hip cla . 
Mr. Ba ldw in with 
M a rill tt Dayman a 
marm, wearing the 
knob." 
a hi g h thin voice. 
a n o ld maid chool-
app rop ri.a te " door-
\ g ne Schellin g without a two-bit grin. 
M r " Hopkin , Ora. he ney a nd Caro-
lyn Fish being thin a nd pinclling like as 
unto a ap lin g tree. 
D r . G re no ug h weRl'ing a dainty No. 
4, • hoe . 
.T. D. li ne lo. ing hi temper mid 
s torming a nd s wearing a ronnd Jike-- - ? 
A Se ni o l' A cla without "pep." 
TO OUR EDITOH. 
We, the Sen·io1· A'. , d o app rec iate the 
ffort and t ime which ou r edito r ha · put 
in on t hi pap r in ord r to make it a 
r a l Senior . p ' cime n, but yet we are 
g lad that he ha fou nd t ime to g ive 
h · r yo un g gentJcm n friend a few pre-
eiou · minute . 
J\t th se t ime · t hey t ak dr a my l'ide 
in hi beau tiful new' ca r, th Ford, out 
into t he cool in viting m oonli g ht. One 
tim e h r fri e nd, Gordon, while gazin O' 
at the moonb am , fo r got that th Ford 
wouldn't g uide it If and, Oh, m y !- if 
t he bank ha d been a ny teeper we 
wouldn't have had a ny m o re or a a nd 
Gordo1:. 
Don't ev r te ll ora w ho w rote thi , 
will .) u, 'euu . I had to g t thi in on 
the ly? You ·ee, it wa n't proof r ead . 
J\ 11 yway, you t e ll o r a. for me that I 
l·hink the Se nfo rs have <'h~ en H good 
el11 .. n·em- t he diamond. 
M TS lNTERPHET \TTO N S 
htiqu tte tenehe . us how to lie poli te 
w itho u t tryin g to r emem be l' to b . 
Th climax of t he sto r r is wh re it 
Sii) s it is to be con t i nu ci . 
'R'u tt re , s L a butle r' wife . 
I oi e is t h way a Dutchrnan says boy 
o n c rvation 'mea ns doing 'w ithout 
th in g w need. 
Equinox is n. wi ld 11 11im 11 I tha t li ves in 
t h retie. 
Prr,r1<' / iJ ir; ht S tair' 1\ onnol Scliool .!011r11ol- 8r•11ior ('/ass {\ 11m1H' I' 
Growth of the Summer School Session 
Thi s ./ 0 11 r 11fl/ is i..,s 111·d 111 lh <' C'lns t· of 
I Ill' ·ig lt ken l It ;, 1111111H·1· :O.l':-.s io11 o f l lti s 
i11 s l ii 111 i1111. 'l'IH· µ: rnwl It 111' I Ill' s 1111111tl'I' 
.-.(' lt ool, wliil'lt lu ·lcl ii :-. llr :-. l :-- t's.·:it111 i11 
l!)I).;, 1111" I f'l'll -.lt"t cl\' . TIH' 1'11lluwi11 µ; 
f'lHO lml'll I" h~~ y-c'fn"l' lnrl ic irt-c• s t it is fn d: 
1 no.; 









.\ q11t• s li111111 11ire .iu s l l' l'<'l'iVl' cl front 1111 -
o llwr i11 :-. lil11lio11 1t<,k1·cl wlllll ;, p1· C' i11 l t'c ·1t1·-
11n·s w1 · 1-\'1 1\' t' cl11ri11 g- lltt · s 11111111t·r lo 11! -
lrnl'l .-. l 11oll'11 ls. \\ ' l' 1111\'1' ll Sl' cl IHI :-. pf•(' in I 
fr:thtl' l'S lo IJ 11 il ;, l1tcll'11ts , Intl 1111\'<' 11i 111t·cl 
f"o tnllkP tltC' SllllllTll'I' .'- l' SS iOll ic1£'11ti n tl 
wi tlt lllC' q11 111·!1'1· <; of llt l' rqi; 11l 11 r jt•111· 
id1·11lic1tl in 1·011rs1·s nffc·n·d , .n f11c1111T, 
11 11cl in \\'Ul'lli - whilC'111· :-is . \'\ ' t• lt ;11·c· 111.~n 
11i 111t·d In g- iv1· llw :-. I 11de 11l s llw ri g ltl ki11n 
of l'l'('t'l'1tlio11 in llw w11y of 1·11lc·rl 11 in -
111e nLs 1111cl pl 11~'. · 
THE DAGGER AND SHIELD OLUB 
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\\ '(' lwlit'\'t' t ltt• g-1·e11 l reaso 11 for Lltl' 
!'> ll ('('l' SS of l lt t• Slllll lllC'I" SC' iiool ll S 011(' Of 
lltt· 1·c·µ; 11l11r q1111rlt·1·s of 1111· yc·111· i . , llt11t 
ii 11ffords till' te11t'l1t· r \'.' lll'ki11µ; cl11ri11 µ; lltt· 
winll'r 11H111tlts 1111 opp11rl1111il,r, willtoul 
lll sS or li1111 ·, In gt·l :t ll (' l11c11t ion . i\l1111y 
l<'aclte rs 111·1· nJ111pll'li11 g Lill' :'\ni·1111;l 
l'flll I'S(' l l11·011 µ; lt Slllllll ll' I' lt'l'lll S. 'l'ltl' Slllll -
1111 ' 1' q1111rkr is 111 :-. ll g- ivi 11 µ; 111 11 11~· of <lltr 
µ;racl u:tles 11 eltntH' t.' lu 1·1J111plcl1' 11cl\'1111C·ed 
l'l Jlll'SC'S tltl'Oll g' lt Sllllllllt'I' Hl1 1· 11d11ll C'C'. 
H:1 1·k Ruw- Gonlon Sp!'l'k , 1•1 rn11k Bo>.t, ('0111 Pll \" 111d1·1· i\ l1•1•r. 1·: rn 1•;. t HPt t., \\'i lli :1 111 1-: 1111th, 
lH'li l'ali 11 1•1·, Loui s :--; l'i cl1•rt. 
l!P I --- ------------------ DO!) 
I D:2:2 _________ -- ---- __ __ __ I OliO 
l•'ro 11t How- l>r . 11. 11. Yo1111 g-, .'.1-(1\l' s ~kh 1• lli11 (!'., l ~111h .\ d11 11 1s, ~ l n rill 11 D11.\•1111111 , \\' il l-1,ola 
ll lllll phlt PS, \' . S . 1' i11i:~!Oll. .\L !lie ltcµ:i 1111i11 g llw ll'11 µ; lh ol' lltt· lt-rnt 
\\' it s s ix Wl'C'k s 1111cl wa s cll' s iµ: 11 r d llt 1i11lr 
lo help lltose who f11ill'cl cl11rit q.!· llw r1 ·µ;-
11l 11r \'t'ill'. 111 l!JO!J h vo six \\'l'c b' tn111 s 
Wt'l'l' .ltl'lcl . 'J'IH· fullo\\'i11 g yi·n r l 111· lcng·l It 
of ll-l'tll w11 s ittc't'l'Hst•cl lo 11i11l' wt·t'k s . In 
l!JI lltl' fo11r -q11 11rlr·r:-.-11-)·E· ;tr pl 11 11 w:t s 
i11l rod11C'c·d a nd I lie Sllllllll f'I' St' ltool ll'l'tll 
\\'H S i11C'l'(';l 'iC' c1 lo l'll'\'l'll \\'l'l'k s. \\ ' illt 
lltl' incrcn:-.c· in c·11rol 111 l' lll lltl'l' l' lin ;.. IH'C'll 
11 C'O l'l'l'S jlOIHli11 µ: J>' itlC'l'l'll ';C'Cf lllllllltt•I' C'f'l' -
l ifi c11 ted ('11('1t \'l' l ll '. 'l'lti s is <'lt·11rlr in -
If All Our Dreams Came True 
On('e tl]Hl lt 11 1·i111 e one of ~· e l111111lil t• 
Seni o r ,\ jo11r11 11 li s ls . liC'i11 µ; txc·t·Pdinµ;l) · 
we11r~· , fell 11 s k1·p. I .1J! tltc· 1·c· HJ>] H'Hl' t'cl 
IH'fon· 1ti111 1111 i11111w1t 'W :-. l ;ic k of 11 1·11 lh· 
tnied 111 :1te ri a l, even 111nrt· ll1n11 nrnlcl 1i·1· 
11 sNI for t lt e ./ o 11 n utl. J ,ook i 11 !!.' a I i I i 11 
<1sto 11i s h111 c 11 t, he r cil d Lite I ii k s ,' ol·lil'rwi :-.c 
he ar1li 11es. Do >"t' lik ewi:-.e ! 
Appoi11t111e11t c·o1111 11il tee flot1d1·d \\'ilh 
tlc111111Hl o.; fo1· l ea clwrs. 
In teres ti 11 g lect n rc· i 11 11 ;,o.;l·1 11 h ] _, . . 
I) H ll as ks s tucl r· 11l s fu r ]H' !'llti:-.-;i o11 l1J 
g ive H prog ra111 cli111ec. 
Playho11r lm,t-; tl'11 11 i1111tL-;, o,·nli rne. 
\ pj)ointtnc nt c·n111111 ill c·l' npp 1· n \TS 
liobbecl hair . 
Stude n ts a re nskc cl Lo . k ip S ·1l11rd a,\· 
c la s es. 
S e nior . \ ' s r1111 ;, hort of \\·.1rk . 
T eae he rs' wage-; i11t·n·n:-. :·cl .itl pn C'C' n t. 
Xo m o re mu s h al \l o11 rr lf' 1 l a ll. 
\\'enthc r coole r. 
~o final exa m s . 
01tl' tlto 11 s111I<l s t11dl'1t L.., c 11 lurn o r rnll. 
'.\'nrmn l s w;i111p-; \\'. S. C. 11 - () 0 11 lt on H' 
cl i 11 rn o11cl. 
C ri s p s teil ls li onH' s 11c·c·c"i'-f't tll.\· a l 111 icl -
11i µ; ht. 
l-111 ;, lrn 11<1 s f1 1rn i:-. llt'd In ;\"nrrn :tl µ:i rl c; 
who d n not wi sh lo l' e11c h. 
:\'or m nl heeolll t'!-> leac·lter;,' c·1> ll egf'. 
l ~ i ght 111illi n11 d ol l!tr:-. 11pprnpri n ll'cl ' ti.\ ' 
leµ; is l11 t 11 r c. 
St11cl e 11 ts nt a.\ · s l H,\' n ul u11l il 1 ·1 :'.W. 
" / rr>11 p'' O il :'\ Ol' mll ] f ,\'('l' lllll. 
"Cu ncll e li µ: h t" 1l11n c1· t o lit·c·o111f' q11:t r -
lnh- f' \'Clll'. 
Lfpo n co11s id c r i11µ: 1 lw f11(' [ l11 a l llu' 
women of t h<' -;e hoo l 0 11 l11 11 11 1li1·r \fl(' 1111•11 
in till' rntio of s ix lo o nt· ii \\'01tlc1 <; c·c·1n 
t ltc helter pn r t of v;i lor for t lw111 lo C'll -
d f'ctYo r to hnve ;1 sC't of l11w:-. pa !->-.e cl for 
th , prnteC'ti c 11 of LIH· s t rn11µ:n ~c·x. Till' 
1.eaµ:ue for Protcctio 11 frn111 I ht· :\l o rl' 
D cct dl y of t lt e Spcei(';, lieµ; " to offe r 
lhesc fe w rules fo r tlt t· ap prn v11l of tltc 
fac1tl t \' at lhe firs t rc!!,' ul n r 111f'c·li11~ . II 
will l;e es1wC'i<1ll.' · n ec · ~·~ ;, a r.r !hat :;ction 
be tak e n IJcfo r<' Lile l>L·1 .. d1111i11µ- of t lw 
fall q u a r te r, for lltf'll 111 ,111 .' · 111iµ;rnlo 1'.'. 
11 w 11 will drift in fro11 1 1ti µ·l1 !->Clt nnl c:; , 
where t he clitnµ: 'I' is not <;O µ:1·ea t. 'l'ltC' 
rul es fol lo\\' : 
1 . l t shall lie unl awf ul tn \' :llll)l , p11r-
s 11 e o r (•a pt11re ;111 y ll Htn 111\cl e r l]l(· :1µ·c· 
of s ixtee n 111Hkr am· ei r<·11 1n;,l.;11 H·1· . . 
Upon o ne· ln: i11 g in 11 d vc: rle11ll y e;ipl urecl, 
he <; 1t 11 ll h ret11 r11 Nl lo !tis 111 ol hn i11 t lt c· 
Liest pos<.; ib lc c·o1Hlil ion . 
;]. The lihrar:· s l1 nll not he c·nn ;, icl c:rc:cl 
a . lep;11l µ; ro111HI -: for l11111 Li11µ: 11ncln tlti ;, 
lnw .. 
~. • · o A 11 p JH' r o r ,. "rn pi re c:; Ii 11 II lie· per-
m i L te cl to 11 sl' hc1· clr11clly i;1rl11 r· 11 c·c·s lll'-
l wc•r·11 lit ' ho 11rs nf 1 ·1 :()(i p . 111. :incl :00 
:1. 111. (Sec-. JO, Stucl c 11 l c·on <> l ih 1tio11 .) 
4.. lt shull h e lq!:H l lo use· rr111µ.T, 
lips tick, elc., in 111 oclc·rnlc· ;1111 1J1 111l ( 111 ocl -
c·nrk 111e111l !'> 11s 11111C'lt 11 .'-o C"tlt hl' µ:ol h.\' 
wit lt ). 
.5. D a11c·illll' <, It a l! he· c·o 11 ..,i clnecl 11 ;1 11 
illeµ;Hl l11rC' , exc·Pp t· wlw 11 pnfnr1111·cl in 
:tC'C'Ol' ci Hll ('C wilh l lt l' views ol' lfw cl e11 11 
nf women, 11 s 11llen·d in µ:ir is' 11 s;, t·1 11 hl.r. 
fi. \uy 11 11 111 01· IJo.'· who 1·x po;, c·s liilll -
St> lf to 11111H'<'C·;,s!l ry r i:-.ks hr l i11µ:C'l'inµ: 
ll<'HI', uho 11 t, or i11 :Vl o11rot· · 11r Senior 
IT 11l l, s lt n ll be cn11'i iclnC' cl fi nd e r's µ;; 1111 
and trn ppe cl , \'11nq)('d o r c· 1111 µ: ltl in 11c·-
c·orcl 11 11 <·c will' rnl C' .' :3 and J.. 
7. I t s lt11ll IH' 11 rni .., cl f'1 11 r 111H11' to C' lt use 
11 n,r 111 1111 in lo Lill' .\ p 11c·lt e Cl11h 11 11d lit • 
i11 \\' Hi l 011 !-. icl(' 1111\il Ill' C' Ollll'!'> Olli. 
:-\. :\I a rrit•cl 111 t·n :i re 11 0! prnll'decl 
1111clcr !Ill'-.<' la w-., :1;, ii i-. ('( 111 -; id1·n·cl 
111 o rc· d :111µ;c·rn11 :-. . .\11 .' · f111pp1 ·1· \\']111 c·a 1·1·-; 
It """111m· llw ri sk 111 11.\· flirL \\' i It or c·;i p -
l11t 'l' a11~· .'- ll <' h 111 11 11 1 li.r 1111.\· lq.?.·a l 11 H·.t 11 s . 
B11 l 1T1111'111lwr t ,u>- . \ 11 µ:t ·k:-. ! 
r. -•• • 
THE GIRLS ' GLEE CLUB 
l · pp!'r H o\\'- :\ I n •. Srth \\'il -;o n, .\l 11rjoriP l•' rnzi1•r, i\ l arion H1•1111 l' tt. Rnli~· \\'oo rldy , IA: P l ln lt 
Kirldin , ,\ l l' rlt• \\' 11 1'l'l'll. ;\I rs. lfrr th 11 \\' ugn!'r, Hl1111l'h ' l•' is he r. 
C'l'lllt' I' l< ow- l,1111rn K11 r11 , ll Pl('ll IJ 011L·fi:1gl' I' , 'orn '1'11 .l' IOr, .\ 11111tl1PllP H ownrd, ~ l ilrlr r rl \\'ilt , 
ll 11zl'I Ki rl tk r, ~I H l' (:' lllPt \lh1111 gh. 
Lo\\'t' l' Row- l•' lon·tlt'l' 1-:1 1• \\' PllO, ll orotlt.'' lfri gi:rs, i\ l 11q:11 1·r· t i\ l p1·ritt , i\l rs. Lillinn L,\' n!'l1, 
l ' hri s1i1111 l !11 lt11rn , i\lr~ . . llJ >. <'pliinl' i\ l n g- 11 1 · ~-. 1•:111 111 11 Hl11hm , 1111d .I . ll . ' lin t'. 
fl. Tiii' lwµ; li111 il ~ li n ll IH' nol 111 Dn· 
llt ;111 1:2 of lite o rcl i11 11 1'.r ' " 'rid .' · or H µ;a 11t (' 
tll C' ll i11 1111.1: q11 <1 l'l e r. Tlt ?s clnl's not t;1kt· 
in lo co 11 . ., icl <• rn t ion l lt l' s 11r t who r1111 
lJ1 1;,e;, '"' c·o n fc ·C'I io1wries, for 1110s ! of' 
l11 e 111 11 n • old <' tHllt µ: lt lo know hl'l lc· r. 
JO. . ' e11r lhe h11ll<'Li11 ho111'<l , 11 1 11 1ov i •s 
n11d pl 11,\' ]w 11r, s lt n ll li t· c0 11 !-> icll'n·cl lqp tl 
l1111tli11 g µ; rn1111cl . .., nncl 110 1111111 e11pt11rPcl 
il l :111,r of lltl' '-ol' plnC'l'" 11111 .\ ' liri 11µ: eorn -
p l;ij II j·. 
11 . I l tll il,\' IH' l11wf11l lo he lp 11 111 1111 
C'l'<llll for 11 11 c·x11111, a11cl in th11t w11y t mp 
lti111. .\ 11.'· µ; irl wlto w1111l s 0 11 c ilt:tt 
l1 11cl ly cl1 ·<, (' 1'\'(' ;, lti111. 
I:..!. . \11.'· 11H·111lier of t·lt e Rfi'/r pro vc·1.1 
µ- 11ill ,\ ' o r ltt'l'1lki 11 µ; 1111,1· of lite l11ws ltC'l'l'-
i11 clt'.-.ni ltl'cl :-. !tall hl' µ:11i ll ,\' of llll 'i ]l' >i'tS-
lllllll likl' c·o11 cl11 c·l rin d c·o1ifi 11C·cl lo \1 0 111·01· 
I 1111 1 for 0111· ( I ) wc·t·k, 1111cl 11 111-; L ex i-;l 
Oil lltt· orcli1 1111',\" food <, 11ppliecl t iH'l'l'. 
Tltc· Yl'p 1\:111111111 C l11h i" fo r µ;ir is wlto 
1·11.io.\' l1ik i11µ; 0 1· t11ilcl1HJI' :-. porl -:. Tl1 c· 
<·1111! w11-. org·1111iz,·cl i'or 1111' p11rposc· of 
11 1t·111 1rn gi 11 µ: 01tlcloo 1· nC'l iv ilic•.-. 111 11 011 g llt l' 
~rir l " of llw .'.\'orn1<1l. .\ iellC'I' i-; r1·w 1rcl -
1c1 lo C'\ ' l ' I'\ ' 111c·111IH'I' \\'Ito lt ike !-> sc·vr nl \' -
fiv t· 111ife <, ·d u ring 11 q11arll'r' ;, 111C·11 il1 l'
0
1'-
-. It i I " 
')'I w ii Jl p I'() p I' iii I (' (' ! 11' ,] t' I Jl 0 r l he; . (' I 11 lt 
diC'11kcl It)' I.h is j>l'l' 'i l' llt Sl'SS iOll , HS we· 
lt11\'l' two 11pplici111h for lite C'o ll<- g:<' 
µ-ra d11 11lt• diplo11111, lwo flll' llil' four -y ·11r 
clipl1J111;i, tltirtee11 for 111 <' I hl't' C' -~ ' l'll l' di -
plo11111 , ni11e ly -<' igltl for I h<' twn-~ · e11 r di -
pl11111a 1111cl ig; ltly- fo11 r for I Ii L'lt111c 11 -
lar.\' c·c l'tifie11lt·. 111 11ki11µ; n lola l of 11 c:a rl y 
lwo l11111clrl'd , tltl' larµ;r-.L 1H1111lier of 11 11\· 
Cill il rtC'I'. 
Tlw Duµ:µ;er 1111cl Sltield SllC' iel \' is 1111 
hotHJl'ill' j' cl l' IJ11k, lil<'r111·y 1111d lll't' SIJ('il'\ .\' 
n r µ:11 11izl' d in th1· ye11 r l!l;-.W for tltl' p11r-
pos1· llf l' l1C'o 11rn µ: i11 µ; p11ltlil' s pe:1ki11 µ; 1111d 
11 rl is l iC' t•ndl' l\'Ol'S. Till' .s uC' il'I \' i11C'!11clt-s 
ill i\ :-, llll'llliJC'l'S hip [fH ' llH'l lllH:l'S of 1111' 
i11lc·1·- tllJl'lll ll l dl'li11k 1<' 111 11 s or 19:20, 19:.! 1, 
111Hl l!J:.!:J; llt1· le 1cli11 u: 11t'lo r :-. of '.\'111·111111 
pl 11r prncl11dio11s 1111.d l ltt· lll's l 11 rti s tic 
l.11le 11 t of t lt e se ltuo 1. 
St11cll'11l s 11111ki11 µ; l it e '.\'1Jrn111l d1·h11l1· 
lc· :1111s 1111 Ln11111 li C'11 l lv IJ1·c·o11w 111 t· 111he rs, 
;i 11d s l11ck11l.s of i1111 1:ked 11liililr in dr11111 ·1-
l ics, 11 rl t>I' 11111 s ic 111 11\' IH' el~·C'll'cl 1m·1 11 -
lif' I' .'. . 
Tlw 1m·111he1:sltip for I !ti s :-. 111111111·r i-; 
l weh·1· . Tit<· offit'r•t"" flll' I Ill' pre -:c· nl 
,\C'ill' ill'l' l•' rn11k Bn~ l , prc·s iclt ·11l , 11 11d 
I{ 11l11 , \ cl 11111 s, sc·c· n·l 11 n ·- l re11 :-. 11 n·r. Tlw 
1'11e 11lt)' iicl\'i ;, t'l's HI' · ·lite \'ic·t· - pr l';, icll'11l 
ol' llil' scltool , :\Ir. l\i11 µ;s to11 , 1111cl Litt· fl('ad 
of lite puhlil' :-. p1·11ki11 µ; 1lt-p11rlt11l·11l, Dr . 
y () 1111 i-:. 
('I IE:'.\ f ~ y·s IH: \'l'l'l'l ' DES 
I. Bll's;,ed 111·e Lil<' low in 111t•11l u lil\' fur 
t lll'il's is :\lc·dical I .: tkl'. · 
:J. Bll'!'ised 111'L' lltl'\ ' llt 11 l lta s h fo r tltl'y 
s l111 IL he l'c·a s l 'II. 
: ~. Bll' 'isC' d 111·c· llw flitpp t·rs for llt<'y 
s lt11ll inlinit wi11gs . 
.J.. Blt-~se cl 111·c I he\' wlticlt dll lt1111 g-1· r 
a11cl thirs t· afl"c·r · pla y lt 1) 111· for lltl'y 
-; 1t 11 ll lie loek1• cl cJ11t. 
.5 . Blt-ss<'cl n re l lt c fae u}ty for llH',\' oh-
h1i11 e lH'C'k s. . 
Ci. B k sst·d a l'f' lltl' "f11 ssn s" for LIH · ~ · 
:-. lt11ll he fu s:-.ccl. 
~. Blessed 111·c· t hl' S<'11inrs for ll1<',\" s lt 11 1l 
li e c·<1ll1'<l 11!1111111i. 
8. Blessed 11n· they wl1i c lt :in· c:illt-cl 0 11 
lite c·;1rpd for. till' cl l'11 11 's s ilkl', l'or 
tltl'irs is lh ' cl11 y uf n·c lrnni11 i.r. 
I. Y H I C C; I. I''. I•'. (' L l B 
Tiil' I .~ · ri l' c:kc· C lub lt11 ;, itlC'l'l'H.'C'cl 
ils nwmhers hip l lti !-> s 111111111· r frn111 s ix -
tee n lo l\n·11ty - fo 111· 111 l'1llhe rs . 'I'llf',\' 
h11ve !tad so111l' fi11e prndin·s t'\'CI',\" wee k 
11nd eve ryo11 c· ltn s e 11,i oyc·d 1·1t(· 111 . 
Bes id es llw t ,yrie Glee· C l11h, 11 Boy. ' 
Clet· C l11h lt a s · ltce 11 orµ;a11iz ed. B c;tlt 
clubs a r c· i11lc 11cli11 ~ to p11t 011 a 111i xl'cl 
l'O ttc·e r l: tlte la s ! wl'c k of s un1111 e r se ltool, 
i11 C' l11cli1 w va riecl sc·l eel i1111 s. 
i-: ii :-i 111 1tll g old fool i11 11 s111H lu l · lh t· 
;,o le a1 1d IH'l' l fl r · 11111cll' willt 1 lw wo1·d <; 
.. )' (' )J /\(I// II i/1.1 THE DRAMATIO OLUB 
:\ I i"s ll11 llt 1 lo l'll iii ])l't·s iclc•nt for the 
;, 11111 111 e r q 11 n rln. \'l'u11.\' rn,ioy11hlc· I rips 
lt11 ve hf'C' ll pl;111nc cl . 
l\11t·k l<.ow-.\1111111Jf'llc• Jl o,J11rd , . \ ~ 1w K Hl'ltl'lling, l•]dwn rd 1\1 00 111 , .\rtillur ·I n gar~', L11 1·y • q11i1Jl1 , 
('. 11. (lrn .1, \\' illi 11111 l\'.11u 1h, .I. U. C'l i11 1· . 
l•' ro111 How- l•] 11ni1·f' l'Pul'rtt', Huth .\d11111 s, \\'ill -Lulu ll nmpl1l'iPs, i\ I rs. 1,illinn 1. ~· nl'h, .\ nn 
H1111 111 1• 1', 111rill11 1> 11~· 1nn11, M11uri1w ( ' 111111 · ~-. J,i11d11 M1·('uid , Hu th Hl 111·1111111 . 
